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IKSON - FOX STORAGE BARN PAYS 
DIVIDENDS 1  FIRST YEAR’S >JSE

r  A

:W-
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JNeal JoHr.»on tell* Clyde Neel, county A C A  administrator, 
l ifv had to ru»h work on the new granary ju»t before

( I  hi- story and pictures courtesy 
of the AMARILLO i l.MES) ' i

I- rom the Thalia community here 
I m hoard County comes one of 
the most convincing stories that 

I farm storage does pay off.
Here are two brothers-in-law, 

O’ Neal Johnson ami Loyd Fox, 
who operated a grocery and hard
ware business in Thalia for 11 
yea! ■ before selling out five years 
ago so they could devote their 
entire time to farming operations. 

l"lm-e!i and Fox. like thou.-ands 
I other wheat farmers in West 

Texas, last April suddenly waked 
up to learn they would lose thous
ands of dollars if  they found theni- 
-elves without storage when the 
arvest got under wav a few weeks 

; later.
“ We started work on that stor

age ban on April 28 and finished 
it on May 21  even though we lost 
ten working days because of rain 
and mud," says O’Neal Johnson. 
"Ii tart, we wore still driving 
nails when the first load o f wheat 
was brought to the ham.”

The new burn is 80 feet long 
and in feet wide, including a hall
way. It cost the partners about 
sl.nOii, If ut the partners are 
niightv happy they built that barn. 

Here's why: wheat was bringing 
x; etiy $1.50 a bushel in Crowell 
hen the narvest got under way. 

The elevators took three loads 
for storage and refused the fourth 
one that was hauled hack to the

“ The loan price on this wheat 
new .$¡.'.'2 a bushel plus 16 cents 

for sto rage ,”  added Johnson. “ The 
difference between $1.50 cash 

at harvest time and $2 .OS 
is still r.,s cents a bushel. We 
-timed 15,000 bushels in that barn. 
At 5$ cents a bushel, that means 
we made $8.700 above what we 

ild have gotten had we sold in 
.June. The barn only cost us $4.500 
- > we a 'tualtv -aved $4,200 above

I ’  H ' fuck. Matthew« tell« O 'Nea l  Johmon where to »ign 
Ire dotted line after Tuck, as a community committeeman, 
jtompleted inspection of chi«elling done on 380 acre* on the

• Fo» farm.

T****.

7
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to right: Loyd Fox, full partner and brother-in-law 
■yN(»l Johnson, J. L. McBeath. center, a neighbor who for- 

operated the .ection and Johnson at right Someone had 
'®*d'  a funny remark at which they were laughing

To the People of Crowell:
We, the members of the Volunteer Fire Depart

ment of Crowell, need your help. Crowell is fortunate 
to have the low fire insurance rate now in effect in 
this town. To maintain this rate, we nuM meet cer
tain requirements of the Fire insurance Laws of the 
State of Texas.

One of the requirements is attendance at drills. 
We must have members present at one diil! each 
month. We are allowed only 21 members in the depart
ment, therefore, we must hav* 1 t memheis present at 
two drills each month. So far. we have only a few 
menibeis who are attending these drills and trying to 
carry the load to maintain our insurance rate.

We need men in this town who are willing to 
sacrifice a little pleasure and he willing to gel their 
clothes dirty to help us out. It is not a bed of rose- 
ami there is a lot of hard work attached to learning 
to fight a fire.

If you are willing to meet these requirements, 
please place your application tor membership with the 
Crowell Fire Department.

Yours for a better and safer Crowell.

THE CROWELL FIRE DEPARTMENT

Scenes at Margaret Reunion Grounds

been erected on «lie annual Labor Day r fu m -n  
George Wesley piace east o f  Margaret 
improvement *nd tne concrete c &• 
present building. The rear of the but 
and storag. purposes On the east . 
a hand pump. On the west is the 
below. R E. A. electric ity  has b en added tins year

facinf souih whi ch has
r«*un!c¡n greumdft on the

t. This h Pt-r m ine  n t
p \ fen d s f , ley© r d the
% is u.«ed for the kit then
v* e! 1 o f  g .od vt a ier with
Hackberrj t ree pti c t u red

Funeral f or Doyle C. H. S. Football
Wright Held Here Team Practicing 
Saturday at 3 p. rn. on Home Field

Rites Conducted 
By Rev. Fitzgerald 
of Austin

The Crowell High School foot
ball team ha.- been working out 
on its home field this week after 
a week's work in the Wichita 
mountains. The team is shaping 

! up to the extent that Coaches 
Doyle Wright, ltl-year-old son Thaw - Amonett and Gordon Er- 

o f Mr. and Mi -. George Y\ right, win are pretty definite about me
nu-' accidental death in the Muni- if the starting positions. However. 

84 -in v d oav f „ r I y,',al swimming pool at. Seymour j ('„a , Amonett -tat- - that many 
' 1 , * ' 'i .e' Thursday afternoon while, as a ,>f the reserves will be uses! a

I ..¡I, . ,,'r the nlare* ' mt*mber o f the Crowell Bar-1, he great deal during the ,-eason. The
;  a  Cn «  i,; ’n a!1 outinir ,lf th" b» nd line was strengthened quit«. a bit

a.i m. i ._ .... - ,f Tb-» I member- and band sponsors to by shifting Buddy Raster from a
and a.-iut thtie m 1 s > 1 ‘  that city. The group hail heen in : liackftelsl to a guard position. This
lla- J,i,i h,s !am l- the pool for only a few minutes drives three firs- string guards,
lesnle m i nana. i w|,en Doyle disappeared and when ; Coach Amonett thinks that a team

title

Some of this year’s wheat on 
the section which the two part
ners operate together made as 
high a- :>0 bushels hut the overall 
average wa- about 20. (Loyd ex
plains that he was fishing in Mule 
Creek when he should have been 
seeding his crop last fall.) O’Neal 
-ays he has 260 acres in cotton 
“ t i fall back on." He has a mar- 
rit-d son, Jimmy, anil another son, 
Billy. 16. who work with them. 
Then- also is a brother, Woodrow, 
farming with O'Neal. However, 
they have other land besides the 
section on which the O'Neal John
son family live. J. L. McBeath, a 

I neighbor, farmed this same section 
for 27 years before moving o ff it 

l live years ago when .Johnson and 
j Fox bought it, McBeath points 
| out a lag cottonwood tree, largest 
between Crowell and Thalia, which 
he and his wife set out in 1924 
on that place.

The Johnson-Fox partnership 
are strong believers in the PMA 

] practices. They have just gotten 
] approval of 380 acres of chiselling 
I by the community committeeman, 
| Tuck Matthews.

And, on top o f their wheat stor
age, the partnership has put a 
shed, 20 by 80, on the south side 
o f their new barn where they may 
store a big portion o f their cot
ton this fall "just in case,” says 
O’Neal Johnson. By the way, he 
was born and raised just three 
miles north o f where he now lives, 
in the Gambleville school district. 
And he is the oldest o f a family 
of six sisters and four brothers. 
He and Loyd Fox married sisters.

“ And during the 11 years we 
open.ted the grocery and hardware

he was brought to the surface, ht -- about as strong a- the middh 
was pronounced dead by physicians ,,f its line. With James Bice and 
who were quickly on the scene. Buddy Rader at guards and Jim- 
Efforts to revive the lad by arti- my Rasberry and Hack Norman at 
ticial respiration were unsuccess- the tackle positions there shouldn't 
ful. ( be any team making too much

Funeral services were held at yardage through the middle. Those 
the First Baptist Church on Sat-. four boys average 170 pounds in 
urdav afternoon, August 27, with I weight. Harold Ribble has the in- 
Rev. W B. Fitzgerald o f Austin, side track on the center position, 
a former Crowell pastor, officiat- He is light but very active and a 
ing. Interment was made in the ; good blocker. Charles Pittillo i- 
Crowell cemeterv under the di- a definite starter a‘ the right end 
rection of the Womack Funeral position, but the other end is still 
Service wide open. However, Jim Paul

Pall bearers were members o f * ° ™ an- a brother to Hack, is
the hand: Charles Wishon, Wayne b,ok,nS. th£ b,e<t at, 1' pre*tfnS 
Shultz, Bobbv Hord. Don Brisco. t,nu>' Jl.m 1 aul is a f , c-hmai and 
Lewis Hunter. Marion Gobin. Joe inexperienced but he should de- 
Sokcra and Jimmy Franklin. Nam- * eloPMint*  a. *£od end' Bobbj- Lax 
ed as honorarv pall bearers were Howard "  lll{ f ms' a’ld pardon 
Jimmy Tom Cates, Chun Gafford. 1 "  ¡,od. Bf ’ ! are bei" «  usi‘d <1U,W 
Billy John Rader, A. L. McGinnis. a h*  ,in the hne'
Jimmv Everson and David Bay-  ̂• k. Bailard. Rouse Todd, Billy

Earl Lynch, James Weathers« Jon
Serving as flower bearers were , fanciers and Buster Laquey shouhi 

members o f the hand also: Bohbie Oake l'an‘ o f the bat kfit'ld !«'si- 
Ruth Abston, Rondyn Self. Frankie , tlo, ls' »'»vvever. several other boy-
Mabe. Jennv Wehba, Doris Morris. 'J1'1. see.,servlce ln the backfield 
Melba Ward. Bertha Hollidav, Ann (duilllK the season.
Bayless, Elaine Brooks, Neva Lou The Coaches carried the squad 
Potts and Jene Browder o f Trus- 
cott.

With Mrs. A. L Rucker playing 
piano accompaniment. favorite 
songs of the family were sung 
by a choir and a special song.
“ Bevond the Sunset" was sung 
by Mrs. W. F. Statser.

Fourteenth Annual Labor Day Reunion 
Will Be Held at George Wesley Farm 
East of Margaret Beginning S atH *

Th- fourteenth annua! Labor 
Day encampment and reunion ■* 
the descendants o f Henry Bak- . 
their relatives and friend.-, v 
be held at the George Wesley 
farm east f Margaret, beginning 
Saturday, Sept. and cor. 
ing through Labor Day. Sep 

Sunday is visitors' d->> 
chifch service- are odd in 
pavilion with baptismal rites for 
the new names, followed by a 
oasket dinner.

Anniversaries
Sunday afternoon will be high

lighted this year with a party 
especially honoring six couples who

have he T. marrie • 
fortv-fiv» year-. Ti 
and Mr- Will Net. 
Mr-. John Mahoney

i u a y

Mr. 
ar.d 

in ah.
Mr. ar.d Mrs. \\ 
Oklahoma City. Mr. a

H. Grim
( Mrs

inu- tin O 'C o nne ll o f C r  we il, M r. and
. 5 . M rs . Jo h n  T a v lo r  ami M' and
and M rs F ra n k  Dunn o f M a r * - rt*t.
the rit ■nd# o f these v up! ' - ' 05-

dally inviten t at"end. it has
en announced.
J. D. Mahn y f Dallas
chair man ,>t the reunion this

ar.
A large atu i dance is expected
<1 .-.'¡ne v:sit rs - ■ n:e fr- ir. as

far away at Calif.

to Matador for a scrimmage on 
Tuesday night and they were well 
pleased with the way the Crowell 
boys performed. The Matador boys 
will return this scrimmage here on 
Thursday night and the public is 
invited to .-ee it. The scrimmage 
will start aiiout eight o’clock and

All Preparations Have Been Made for 
the Opening of the Crowell Schec's 
Monday Morning, September Sth

' Richard Doyle Wright was born there will be no charge for admis- 
in Crowell on April 2, 1933, and «ion.
had resided here his entire life. The Wildcats will open their 
He attended the Crowell High season here next week with the 
School and was considered an out- M unday Moguls. Crowell defeated 
standing pupil. He was a member the Munday team by two touch- 

business in Thalia, we never lost <>f the band and participated in ' downs last year but the Mogul- 
»vet ore-half one per cent ai; school activities. He was cm- will he playing their second game

ployed at the time o f his death >f the season when they come 
at the school in making the build-' here on Friday o f next week. They 
ing and grounds ready for the play Rochester at Munday tomor- 

And these two partners admit opening o f school. He was happiest row night.
they giaze some cattle on their | when engaged in school work. He ____________________
wheat through the winter and [ many friends and his untimely j ,  . _  _ ,
early spring months. | death lias caused regret among H a r r i s  « j ,  G h a n d l e r

—--------------- • —  ; voung and old.
HOSPITAL NOTES 1... Ib,-v1̂ a men?ber the

¡First Baptist Church and was

although \vt* sold 85 per cent o f 
uir merchandise on crfMÜt, added 
Lovd.

t 0 **********

T«TTd .(Je*"> Cbi.f cUrk. ,up«-rTj.** offil*h W®rdk
; ; p‘* A offic. i« Foard County. Clyda N - l  «•

Foard County Hotpital

Patients in:

Mrs. W. L. Thurston 
Mrs. Mike Brown 
Hiram Gray 
W. M. Tysinger 
Joe Ward
Mrs. Loraine Carter and in

fant daughter
Mrs. Virginia Gomez and in

fant son (Mex.)

Patients Dismissed:

Edward Daniels 
Luther Tampten 
Bill Huntley 
Mrs. Pete Collins 
Miss Irene Hunter 
Mrs. Sherman Price 
Mrs. Ben Bird and infant 

son (Col.)

BIG STEEL USER

The auto industry continues to 
be the largest industrial user o f 
steel.

active in church as well as school.
Survivors include Mr. and Mrs. 

Wright, the parents; one sister, 
Mrs. Keller Meharg o f Albuquer
que. N. M.; two brothers, Min- 
yard Wright and Herman Wright 
of Wichita Falls; three nieces and 
three nephews and a number of 
aunts and uncles and cousins.

Out-of-town relatives and 
friends attending the funeral were 
Mr. and Mrs. Minyard Wright and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Wright, all o f Wichita Falls; Lee 
Wright and P. Y. Long o f Pampa; 
Mrs. Jimmy Donberry and two 
children o f Wichita Falls: Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Bonsai and children, 
Bobby and Dora Faye, o f Pampa; 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Taylor and 
baby. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Allen

S ard and family and Shorty 
>r o f Canyon, and Mr.

of Wichita Falls 
Buried Here Sunday

and Mrs. Freeman Hopkins and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Bradford o f Vernon; Mrs Virgie 
Nelson o f Brown wood. A number 
o f Seymour people also were in 
attendance.

Harris S. Chandler, 61, of Wich
ita Falls, brother-in-law of Vernon 
Pyle o f Wichita Falls. I>eonard 
Pyle o f Pasadena. Calif., Mrs. A. 
M. Bryson o f Throckmorton and 
the late Mrs. E. W. Burrow of 
Crowell, was buried in the Crowell 
Cemetery Sunday afternoon at 5 
o'clock.

Mr. Chandler dies! suddenly o f 
a heart attack in the Brook and 
Eighth Street Barber Shop, which 
he owned and operated, Friday a f
ternoon. Funeral services were con
ducted at the Hampton - Vaughan- 
Merkle Chapel at 2 p. m. by Rev. 
G. C. Randolph, pastor o f the Scot
land Methodist Church.

Pall bearers were Byron Davis 
and Homer Zeibig o f Crowell, and 
Jim Dunham, K. Gower, Vance A l
len and W. O. Brown o f Wichita 
Falls.

Mr. Chandler resided at 800 
Denver and had lived in Wichita 
Falls for 15 years.

Survivors include his wife, the

Everything i< in readir.e-s f r 
th> opening of Cr well Schouls 
r.-xt M >nday morning. Septeml- 
5. acco>-ding to Superintendent 
Grady Graves.

Clxs.-t- will -tart at nine '’Vbvk 
and run to noon n the first »lay. 
The period- will be only lomr 
enough for hooks : be i -uofi and 
assignments made. Th“ buses will 
return the children home about 
1 1 :1 5 . The echool cafeteria will, 
be open on Tuesday. Meals will be 
25 cent- as last year.

Mr. C aves stale- that no: . - 
th-4 wi-h ' acc> mpanv r  >■ > 1 -
dron will be welcomed, but thei 

. will not be any opening exercis« 
u- ail o f the time will be ' v ie 
to is-ue books ufcd make a-- g 
n.eilts.

Most o f the high school student - 
have been enrolled 'his week r* 4 
it looks like there wall h* over 200 
in thjs department this year. This

:- about 15 over ;ast ' >ar s par • - 
nient. Due to the add iona'. tea bi
ers allowed by the new G ilw r-  
Aiken prog' in. Crowell H eh 
Fei.'-ol will have s-veral new - o- 
jeets taug ' Fpee. II, civ —*1 
-oiging, and '•» ■ <k ■•tin? are the 
-abject* that aro ffe-ed this year 
that were not offered last year. 

There w ’.i a faculty meeting 
f i i ;:. ( rowel! High School and 

Crow :l G' an.mat School teaeh-rs 
. Saturd v morning ai nine o'clock 

■ t j-'. -•• * making plans
- t o Monday

T' Ci iwe'i < , . d School will 
i also open Monday morning with
- Principal Paul Barree in charge, 
d Mrs. Lillian psw-H, the other col*
- i.red teacher, i- ; : Galvestor. re-

iv .t in g  non. a: operation and 
s will not he able to teach for the 

first two weeks Mrs. Powell will 
provide a substitute until she s 
able to take over her duties.

Highway Work Completed in Crowell 
and North of Thalia Last Week

Set] coating o f 500 feet o f curb 
to curb highway on l ’ S. High-; 
way No. 70. west o f the square, 
was completed Friday by the State 
Highway Department. The Hig.i- 1 
way Department did the curb and 
gutter, the base and asphalt top
ping. with the property owners 
paying for the curb and gutter. 
Ali the work was under the super
vision of the State Highway De 
partment with J. A. Nabers of

former Miss Nina Pyle; two sons, 
J. D. Chandler o f Wichita Falls, 
and W. H. Chandler o f Pasadena. 
Calif., and two grandchildren.

Childress as d’ strict engineer.
Thalia Road Topped  

On the farm - to - market High
way No. 262. which runs two miles 
north o f Thalia to the cemetery, 
the work o f seal coating only was 
completed Thursday night. The 
base and surface work had been 
done by the Highway Department 
last year. Seal coating o f this 
road gives the citizens o f that 
community a first-class farm-to- 
market highway.

FLORIDA INSECTS

There are about 10,000 known 
species o f insects in Florida,

t
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Ma r g a r e t
MRS. BA X  M ID D L E B R O O K  

•  •

M >. t ;\. ■ M Mrs Oscar
Miller and granddaughter. of Gil-
bland. and M i-  Effie  Cl;,irk ai 1
grandson Of Sht-nnan visit ed their
niece. Mr-. Luther Tamp! en, and
family Tin;irsday.

Mi Cl;art St bhs of Donna
j S V I'lltitUT Mr-. W V Pi ■est this
wt*ek.

Mr. and Mr- Ji;;n Owe, - spent
last "  i ■< k with Mv. anii Mis K. K. 
Kambo in Odt s.»a ami Mr. ami 
Mrs. Max Keith BradtVid in A h -

Mr a J Mrs t'y Lae astro of 
W a. Kail« spoilt too week-end 
with parents, Mr. aa i M. -.
Jack McGinnis, ami family and 
at tel dial services at tile Baptist 
t'h . S ■ day.

Dear 11 Ills left Thursday for 
hi- : me n Wichita. Kail';!', after 
a nr visit with Louis Hunter.

Mr» J. \\ Owens is visiting her 
daugr.-i-r. Mrs. Carvel Thompson, 
and fan y :n Dinimitt this week.

M .; 1 Mrs. Floyd Boyd and
d-airhtei returned ti> their home 
... f rt Stockton Monday aecom- 
pa id. I > their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs t art ' Bradford, and s,,n, C. 
F . " n will visit them several

days. 1
F F. Bunn was dismissed from 

the Quanah Hospital Thursday.
Mi*. William Bradford visited

her uncle. Hiram Gray, m the 
Crowell Hospital Monday.

Bill jiolonv --. former resident 
f Margaret. ami Lester Sikes of 

V. • • • wa r. visitors in the W. A.
l’ rie>t h line Sundav.

Mr a d Mm. W R. M, Cm lev 
e d Mi ai d Mrs (> C. Vilen vis- 
led ■ at:\a - m McLean Sunday. 

Texetta Mcl’urley. who had hei n 
ei with hei grandparents. Ml 

and Mrs. E. F. Bunn, returned 
t her In me at McLean with them.

Mr*. Ka> Burrow of Lubbock 
s v i '. ’ n- i i 1 „! .ndparents. Mi 

and Mrs. J. H. Taylor, and son 
this week.

.lorn S! rt o f Plain view spent 
• . week-ei <1 with Mr. and Mrs.

m Sim’ 1
M . ami Mrs Bax Middlehrook 

v sited last week with their chil
li, ■•. B. J. Middlehrook and fam- 
!y f Bi i.vci City. Mr. and Mrs.
. 1, \ Mo ■ a: I s. ", of Sundown,
, I  M’ s Mold!« i.rook's sister. Mr-, 
i i■ ,i R. Cert'. in Elida. N M.
Baxtei Middlehrook and Billy Ray 
Mi’. ie came home with them for 
a visit.

Mis. S. J. Homan o f Vernon 
s i  - _ her daughter. Mrs. W il
iam Bradford, and family this

Q U E S T IO N S  A N D  A N S W E R S

(Answers on page 3)

devicet. In what sport is the 
known as a " fo il"  used?

J. In the scoring in what sport i 
‘.s the term "spare" used?

!. In the scoring in what sport i 
is the term "duece" used?

1. What President's picture is 
..'i the one dollar currency? 

o. By what candidate for P re '
dent was the expression 
rather he right than President,
used?

o By what eandidate for Pie- - 
dent was the expression used. 
“ You shall not crucify mankind
upou a Cross of Gold?"

7. In what presidential cam
paign was thi slogan, "A  full 
dinner pail." used?

v  Bv what President was the 
expression. "Two ears in every 
garage anil a chicken in every 
pot" used?

d. In what presidential cam
paign was the slogan used, "He 
kept us out of war?"

10 . Two Presidents o f the United 
States were named Harrison. What 
were their tiist names?

and daughter o f Vernon visited 
i his mother, Mrs. Sudie Bradford, 
Thursday.

Several from here attended fu
neral sendees for Boyle Wright 
in Crowell Saturday afternoon.

R i v e r s i d e
MRS.  CAR A D K I N S  

•  •

k e e p  £  W i .  w i t h  
W h i t e  S w a n  
C o f f e e . . .

S P E C I A L S
FRIDAV anil SATURDAY ONLY

11IŒ \KF \STBACON ^>ni" u> s IB* 49c
RH H — U K Ï — TENDER

CHUCK ROAST llb. 35«
(.rand with Waffles or Pancakes Pound

29c
DELITE BRAND Average 1

rSCNIC HAMS 11
! to 6 

1.

Pounds

39«
Kraft Lnnuhnrin lb.35c

T-Bone or Sirloin Tender Babv Beef

ROUND STEAK Ik 55«
TABLE RE AIN \SSORTED

i £ m  MEAT lbL 39c
7-( ut or \im Round ft 

-s* i. 'taa Tender Bain Beef
om i 

lb. 43c
ARMO! I ,  s ( KLLO V\ If M»I*KI)

FRANKFURTERS 35c
r MW- r -v. —»MMUAA—r— —»CMM—eyMB— — — î—— — tj— — — — — —

W W ’A  HEEi — TENDER — EASY TO EAT

lb. 29c?■ U A r i 1*"ä J lU K I
I RESI! and I ENDEK

C ^ N D B E E F  lb 33c
AN  ̂ K IM ) LIMIT 1CIGARETTES carton $171
TEA L I I ’ T O V S  1 » lb. pkg. 28c
1)1 \.MON I) NEW CROI*

TOMATOES 3 cans 25c
ULSTER'S RESTFLOOR 25 Pounds 5151
MONROE’S

G R O .  & M K T .
MORE OF THE BEST FOR LESS

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Thomas of 
McLi an spent the week-end in 
ihi W. A. Bunn and Bill Bond

j homes.
Luther Tamplen w as admitted to 

thi Crowell hospital Saturday.
. Mrs. Lee Echols and son, Terry, 
o f Lubbock spent last week with 
i ■ parents. Mi. and Mr-. \\ H. 
Tamplin, and son, Mrs. Echols 
and Ray Tamplen came down Sat- 
irday evening and they returned 
h nu Sunday afti moon.

Mr. Griffin of Kirkland spent 
Satuiday night with Mr. and Mis. 
Bink Rus-ell.

Mi's Lola Farnsworth o f Mid
land is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Loyd Garrison, and family this 
week.

Mr. and Mo. W. S. Carter, Mis.-, 
1 Edith and W. S. Cartel Jr. of 
Dallas and Mrs. Mary Adams >f 

I Lawton. Okla.. visited Mrs. Car- 
! tor’s brother, Loyd Kemble, and 
wife in Oklahoma City la-t week.

Mr. and Mr- Richard Johnson 
and children of Crowell visited 
Mr. and Mis. W. A. Priest Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mr-. G. W. Sikes and 
son o f (Juanah visited their par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Green Sikes, 
Thursday evening.

Mrs. George Piuitt and sons o f 
Crowell visited Mrs. Sarah Pruitt 
a” d Mrs. Jack Roden and attend
ed services at the Baptist Church 
here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R Moore and 
daughter made a busint ss trip to 

| th. Plains Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Buddy McCreary 

I of G "dlett visited her brother, 
I Dink Russell, and wife Thursday.

Mr and Mrs. W. B. Taylor and 
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Gar- 

1 lard Taylor and daughter o f Wich
ita Falls visited last week with the 

j G. C. Wesleys.
Mr. and Mr-. Tom Smith anil 

daughter visited in the C. McAd
ams home :n Farmers Valley Sun- 

; day.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Owens and 

-on and Joyce Dean Smith o f Ver- 
| non visited their father, Pick 
I Smith, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Lindsay and 
i sun o f Wil.-on. Okla., visited hi- 
| grandmother. Mrs. Mary Hunter,
I over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bradford of 
Thalia visited his mother, Mrs. 
Sudie Bradford. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tiavis Elliott and 
j children of Paducah spent Sunday 
with their parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Earnest Elliott, and .son.

Mr. and Mrs. C McAdams anil 
laugh* r o f Farmers Valley and 
Mi's Ruby Smith of Vernon visited 

1 Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith and 
; daughter Thursday evening and at
tended services at the Baptist 

! Church.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Halencak 

mil family of Northside spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Fi ank 
Halencak ami family.

Mrs. Fred Reed o f Vernon and 
Ray Jones of Lubbock visited Mr. 
and Mi-. Bink Russell Saturday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mr-. Bi’ 1 Bond were 
1 busines- visitor- in Abilene Mon- 
i day.

Mis. Foster Russell and chil- 
;dren. who had been visiting rela
tive- at Olton, joined Rev. Foster 
Russell here Friday. They return- 

I ed to their home in Georgetown 
1 Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Huskey 
and daughter o f Thalia visited rel- 

1 atives here Saturday.
Mi and Mrs. Matthews and Mr. 

land Mrs. Bobby Long and chil- 
| dri n of Thai.a spent Sunday with 
! Mr.-. Mary Hunter and Mrs. Belle 
l Blevins.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Blevins 
! of Fort Worth visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Oil anil Miss Audra 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy George Dunn 
if Hobbs. N. M.. spent last week 
with then parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. F. Dunn, and son, J. R.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Murphy and 
Cecil have returned from a visit 
with relatives in Huntingdon, 
Tenn. Their mother, Mrs. Ella 
Ingle, who had been visiting there, 
returned home with them.

Josephene Halencak visited 
I '.vee Dean Smith in Vernon Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Reed and
-on of Vernon visited Mr. and 
Mrs. C. R. Moore and children 
Sunday.

Donald Norris and Mr. Ketch- 
ersid o f f  rowel) were Monday visi
tors here.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Minyard of 
Canyon spent Sunday with his 
grandparents, Mr. anil Mrs. Joe 
< )rr.

Mr and Mrs S. B. Middlehrook 
wire here from Vernon Saturday. 
They have just returned from 
Arkansas and Louisiana.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Claxton and 
son of Abilene visited her grand
mother, Mrs. Sudie Bradford, Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bradford

. . . Mr, and Mrs. Truett N't ill of
' " l . "  Monrovia. Calif., and Mi- Tru

man Quillan and son of Vernon 
visited Grannie Huntley Saturday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Flesher 
have returned to then home at 
Lubbock after a visit here with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 
Cribbs.

Charles and John Brown of Clay
ton. X. M., have been guests of 
Phil Johnson the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Miller o f 
Littlefield spent Wednesday night 
with his cousin, Wayne Wheeler, 
and family.

Mesdames Ray and Reid Pyle 
and daughters o f Vernon and Mrs. 
Minnie Buckley o f Seattle, Wash., 
visited Mr. and Mi . Dave Shultz

i Tuesd - y.
Mrs. Wayne Matthews of Ver- 

1 non spent the week-end with her 
pa re n?--. Mr. and Mrs. Cap Adkins.

Mr. aril Mrs. M. L. Cribbs ha' 
been atti tiding the bedside of h - 
brother. John Cribbs, who is very 
ill at his home at Chillicothe.

Mesdames R. G. and Jim Whit
ten and ehildieii vi-ited Mr. an 

M rs. Hcischell Butler of Chllli- 
cothe Wednesday.

Kay and Judith Cribbs have 
; returned from a few days visit 
with their uncle and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Herschel! Butler, of Ch.il- 

i llcothe.
Mr. and Mrs. Ewald Sehroeder 

| have returned from a vacation 
trip to Illinois. Michigan and Can- 1 
ada. They were accompanied by , 
Mrs. Floyd Phillips and son, Jerry ' 
Floyd, and Miss Emma Schroeder I 
of Vernon.

Mi. and Mrs. Boh Miller spent* 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. Egbert Fish o f Vivian and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Mathews of ' 
Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Machac 
spent Sunday afternoon with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charley Ma
ch;.c of Crowell.

Mesdames M. H. and J. C. Jones 
of Thalia and Georgia Belle Jones 
i f  Houston visited in the Cap Ad
kins home Monday morning.

Rev. and Mrs. Herbert Brown 
" f  Clayton, N. M„ are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Johnson this 
week.

Mesdames Johnnie Johnson and 
Tommie Tucker and children of 
Vernon spent Monday with their j 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bice.

Dr. A. S. Kasperik and son, 
Robert, of Austin spent the week
end with his mother, Mrs. Ewald 
Schroeder, and Mr. Schroeder.

Mr.-. Mary Richter has returned 
heme from a visit with relatives 
at Fort Sill, Okla.. and Megargel.

Mr. and Mrs. Boh Huntley -if 
Vernon and daughter, Mrs. Juan
ita Huston, o f El Reno, Okla., and 
Rev. \\. G. Gilbert o f Thalia vis
ited Grannie Huntley Sunday a f
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Fuller of 
Electra spent awhile Sunday with 
hei brother, Henry Bice, and fam
ily.

Mrs. Bob Miller visited her aunt, 
Mrs. Bert Mathews, o f Crowell 
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Vemie Feemster 
of Knox City visited her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Cribbs, Sun
day.

Mrs. Hugh Jones and children 
" f  Childress anil Mrs. M. H. Jones 
" f  Thalia visited Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Miller awhile Monday afternoon.

W e Invite—
Mr. «nd Mr.. J. C. Wi.dom

Mr. «nd Mr.. Fred Thomp.o»

to attend any picture advertis
ed for the coming week at the 
Rialto Theatre in Crowell.

We want you to be our 
guests.
THE RIALTO THEATRE 
The Foard County News

HEADS MOTOR GROUP

SENATOR JAMES E. TAYLOR

Austin (SplA—Janies E. Tayloi 
of Kerens, former newspaper pub
lisher and chairman of the Senate 
Finance Committee, resigned this 
week to become executive director 
of the Texas Motor Transportation 
Association. Governor Allan Shiv
ers in calling a special election No
vember 8 to elect a successor de
scribed him as "a leader in the 
Texas Legislature and one of the 
state’s most able and earnest public 
servants” .

As chairman of the Gilmor-Aikin 
Committee on education Taylor 
pushed its public education reform 
program successfully to legislative 
adoption over strong opposition. 
He leaves the legislature to head 
one of the state's major industry- 
groups. It is the largest employer 
group in Texas and the second 
largest taxpayer, he said.

The new motor transportation 
executive is a graduate of Baylor 
University. He served two terms in 
the House of Representatives be
fore the war, commanded a field 
artillery battalion of the 3*th Di
vision in Europe during the war 
and was elected Senator before he 
returned in 1045. The Taylors will 
make their home in Austin. Their 
daughter, Shirley Ann, is a fresh
man at Baylor.

SOUTHERN LIKING FOR LIMAS

U S COFFEF. D R INK ERS  
1 EAD W O R LD  IN USE  OF  
B E VE R A G E

Because of its size as well as 
it' fondness for coffee, the l mted 
State- I- much the most important 
market for the coffee producing 
countries, but up to the last war, 
it least, it was not the country 
with the greatest per capita con
sumption of coffee.

I„  the vears 11)34-3* Sweden 
av,raged a consumption of 1 . 
pounds per capita and Denmark 
followed close with lfi and one- 
half pounds, at a time when the 
l lilted States was using about 14 
pounds per capita, according to 
a -tudy of coffee in international 
trade which Kathryn H. Wylie has 
been making for the l'. S. Depart
ment o f Agriculture's office of 
foreign agricultural relations.

••For United States consuni 
ers." -ays Mrs, Wylie, "the past 
two or thru- years have witnessed 
a dramatic increase in coffee con
sumption,” with a per capita c«n- 
sumpti' ii of about 30 pounds. ( o f
fer prices have had ups and downs 
in the last quarter century, but 
she remarks that on the consump- . 
ti.ii side changes m prices do not 
seem to have a corresponding in
fluence on demand.

She says. "For the United States 
at least purchasing power in the j • 
hands o f consumers appears to be . 
of importance in determining the 
quantity o f coffee to be purchased. 
With a* higher level of per capita 
income, there is a tendency to use 
more coffee per cup; more social 
functions at "huh coffee is served 
are given; coffee and light re- 
I'li-shnn-i are served at meetings 
and bctwceii-meal coffee drinking 
at snack bars is more prevalent."

able for growing them. A third 
reason for the use of lima beans in 
southern diets comes from the 
Mi-sissippi experiment station 
* 11 -can ha - -ho" n t hat
their protein, phosphorus, thia- 
ni.ne and riboflavin makes them 
important nutritionally, especially 
when they are u • d in generous 
q.i .i’ tity. The fresh green beans 
offer more in vitamins than those 
which have matured to a white 
color or have been dried, the 
studies show.

Crowell, To »«., Sep,

f i r s t  h o s p i t a l

The great American ,„ ,tl 
U hitman, who , , a . 
«luring the Civil Wa, 1 
any means the onh ’ 
mg’s l.«n of fan,,:. <* ;
the American \m , •
« ’hat "a -  |>t"I i, . ]
pital o f  the Chr tiai . • 4 

1 to Wished by St. Fpl,,.,,, ,
m what is m.w s ,
A. D. to take . . ,,f v 1
a plague then rai 1
the "greatest mat . ,i 
the Syrian chiiiel • . . 
300-bed hospital dr.lv .!■' 
the stricken.

Eight to ten weeks is t 
erage life o f the housrfiy

Chiropractors |
Dr. Tom I. Gea

OFFICE HOURS 
9 to 12 a.m.. 1 t . 4 and |

" P m.

Dr. Ann E. Gea
1 to 4 p. m.

3 blocks w « t  «nd 2 blockii 
from tignai light on MaiJ

DR.

Durwood E. Sand
d e n t i s t

Phone 120 Jonas Ruilj 
Office Hours: 

8.30 to 12 a.m.: 1 to | 
Night appointment) if 

1 (Mi \\ . ( alilie nia

stallmcnt plan buying in 
i- known as the “ hire 

■” syst* m.

Kng-
pur-

RADIO REPi
Marion Crowe

Early colonists in the South, on 
(finding the Indians there growing 
lima beans, readily adopted these 
beans for their own, -<> that the' 
have been traditional in southern 
meals and gardens ever since. An
other reason for the popularity 
of limas in the South is that thi 

I long warm summer season is favor- ,

HELLO CUSTOMERS! 
NEW AND OLD - -

I lore we are again with prospects 
what looks like a bumper cotton c r o p .  \ 

have our gin ready for just that kind otj 
crop.

I am taking this opportunity to invi 
each and all of you to give us a try and| 
shall assure you a square deal and go 
gin service.

WEST TEXAS GIN
Margaret, Texas 

ERNEST ELLIOTT, Mgr.

F o a r d  C it y
MRS. L U T H E R  M A R L O W  

•  •

Mr«. Ota Kenner and Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Russell o f Crowell and 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rader and 
daughter. Mary Alice, spent sever
al «lays vacations in Colorado re
cently.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Barker and 
-'•ns. Vance and Keaton, left Fri
da.' for a few days visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. John Johnson and fam
ily o f Plainviow anil other rela
tive- mi the Plains.

Mr-. T. T. Manning of Decatur! 
and Mrs. J. L. Manning o f Crowell 
spent last Tuesday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Luther Marlow.

Mrs. G. f .  Matthews of Waxa- 
-iat-liie is visiting in the Randolph 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. \V. Barker went 
to Dallas Wednesday where they 
vi-ited their daughter, Mrs. Jul’e 
D<an McLain, and family. They 
returned home Thursday, accom
panied by Mrs. P. D. Fergeson who ! 
had spent several days in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. McLain.

C. W. Beidk-man is visiting in 
the home o f his daughter, Mrs. ' 
Blake McDaniel, and husband.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Marlow 
were called to Crowell Friday on 
account o f the serious illness of 
their brother-in-law, Bob Weathers 
who still remains in a serious con
dition.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Fergeson 
visited Boh Weathers who is ill 
In his home in Crowell Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Welch spent 
the week-end with relatives at 
Weatherford.

John Rader of Crowell and How
ard Fergeson made a business trip 
to the Plains Monday.

Shirley and Kenny Bill Ownbey 
of Seminole spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Virgil John
son and son, Duane.

Mr. and Mrs Howard Fergeson 
and Mrs. Luther Marlow visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lee Weathers 
and family in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clint Simmons, Monday even
ing.

Mrs. Delmar McBeath o f Thalia 
and Mrs. Howard Fergeson visit- 
id Mrs. Pete Collins in the Crowell 
Hospital Sunday evening.

ON£ GAUO/Htf
The wall paint MADE WITH OIL!

wit/paint
broomthe averaA

Covers W allp ap er  
Paint or Plaster in 
One Coat.
Easier to put on . . .  
it's made with OIL... 
not a water-thinned 
coating.

B e s t  P a i n t  S o l d

[Ia h
I i Brush

i h

**¡5?
•UK win a

K te t

Apply with the 
BPS FIATLUX

See the Matching
Flatlux is Identically 
Matched in Color witr
SATIN-LUX and GLOS-LU 

Ask for Folder

BY P A T T E R S O N -S A R G E ^

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO
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, Mr, Truitt Neill and 
‘ oml Bill, left f « r  their 

f c S v  a. Calif.. Monday 
: L r  a visit with relatives 

W a c c o m p a n i e d  by 
Gus Neill and son, 

1 *  will spend their vaca-

ef Tyler spent the 
',\nth i - parents, Mr. 
, i H Wood.
'V,.:.,! '1 Bible School 
s.' th, Methodist Church

» T“1; Vrs Oran Chapman 
C  "of Amarillo and Mr. 

\\ > KoWrt« o f Clay-
\| v.-ited Mrs. W. («.

Chapman here and H W. Gray, 
who is seriously ill ¡n the Crowell 

I Hospital, last week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Wood 

of Fort Worth spent Saturday 
night with his parents, Mr. anil 
Mrs. C. H. Wood.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Martin, Ron
nie Daniels, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Eley and daughter, Camella, all 
of Vernon and H. K. Kindt and 
family of Detroit, Mich., visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Shultz last Sat
urday.

Mr. anil Mrs. T V. Sunderland 
of Fresno, Calif., visit.-d her fath
er, W. K. Pijrir, and wife last 

. week.
I Mr. and Mr-. Oran Ford and 
Mack Ford visited Robert Ford 
and family in Springfield. Mo., 
also visited points in Arkansas 
and other states la-t week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I,. McBeath vis
ited Mrs. McBeath’s mother, Mrs. 
Booth, in Dallas last week-end.

Mrs. Ben Hogan visited her 
daughter and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Vecera, in Lubbock 
last week-end.

Mr and Mrs. Cecil Carpenter 
and suns visited Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
W. Carpenter in Lexington, Ky., 
and other relatives in Dayton, O., 
list week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A.* Johnson 
were Wichita Falls visitors Wed
nesday and Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Blevins 
of Fort Worth visited friends in 
Thalia last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Whitman vis
ited their daughter, Mrs. Durward 
Bonham, and family in San An
tonio last week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. \V. Scales at-

-4 | 'f ,J

SPECIALS
FRIDAY AND S A T U R D A Y

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

l$Ug a r - c*  >8 ibs. Limit 37c
TOMATOES No. 2 Can 2 Cans

Crisco 3 Pound Limit
jSfllflD PRESSING M i d i  Fini Jar 23« 
ICHEWING CI1M W rigky’s 3 Pkgs. 10c

Pet or Carnation (Limit)
2  Large C an s . . . . . .

I f l l  _  „P u raS n o w  25 Sack C f 83 
1 1 0 1 1 A  Royal Ruby Vase Free ^ 1
CORN Mayfield Cream Style No. 2 Can 2  fo r~ 2 3 i
SPINACH Alma Fancy No. 1 Can 2 for 25l 
PEAS Penny Saver No. 2 Can 2  l ° r 2 5 c

3 9 °Steele’s No. 2 can 
2 C AN S___WHOLE GREEN BEANS

CATSUP Snider’s Fancy Bottle 
JELL-0 All Flavors
TREND-

Boxes 1 5 l
Rich Sudsing 2 Large Boxes 35l

23cVEL or DREFT Large Box

Shortening Armour’s Star C f t p  
3 lb. Carton

PICNIC HAMS Extra Good lb.
All Sweet lb. 25« I SAUSAGESTEAK Seven Cut, l b .... 49c

! tended the Oliver family reunion 
at Buchanan I>ake this* week.

Billie Dean Brown returned 
1 home Saturday after attending 
summer senool at Texas A. & M.

A picnic at Allingham Park in 
i Vernon Saturday night honoring 
Mr. ami Mrs. Truitt Neill and 

¡sons, Miles and Bill, of Monrovia,
| Calif., was enjoyed by the follow
ing families: Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 

I Allen o f Benjamin, Mr. ami Mrs. 
Melvin Mayfield o f Waco, Mrs. 
Loren Reynolds o f Mertzon, Mi-- 
Audra Materson o f San Angelo, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wood of 
Fort Worth, Larry Wood o f Tyler, 
Mrs. J. ( ’ . I-avell ami son of Ka 
may. Mr. and Mrs. Boh Huntley 
of Vernon, Mr. ami Mrs. Edgar 
Johnson and son o f Vernon, Mr. 
and Mr-. Heniphill and son of 
Vernon, Mr. and Mrs Frank Wood 
and son o f Vernon, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sim Gamble, Mr. and Mrs. Gus 
Neill and son. G. B.. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. John-' n, Mr. and Mrs. Wal- 
don Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Wood, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Lindsey’,

| and Mr. ami Mrs. Mack Edm- 
snd son, Gary, all o f Thalia.

Mrs. W. J. Long, M-s. W. G.
I Chapman and Mr. and Mrs. Wood 
Roberts attended the B. B. Crimni 
revival in Vernon Monday night.

Rex Kyker and wife and baby , 
of Abilene spent Sunday night in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. \V. A. 
John-or..

Mr. und Mrs. Willie Cato and 
children, Carol and Mary, visited 
Mrs. Cato'- ester, Mr-. Hazel 
Beasley, in Dallas over the week
end. Caro and Mary I'-niaii d 
for a week's visit.

Mr. and Mr-. G. C. Short were 
busine-s visitors to Rodger D-- 
zier's • Vernon Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Henry if 
(Juar.ah and Mr. and Mr-. Jim 
ller.ry of Crewell visited Mr. and 
Mi -. Lei ie Heni-y Sunday.

Mr. ami Mr-. T. II li.se lo ff 
and «laughter, Cinthia. of Fayette
ville. Ark., visited her sister, Mr-. 
Ed Huskey , and husband la-t uv■■!..

Mr. and Mr-. W B. Evan- o f 
Chihire.-- visited Mr. and Mr- 
Leroy Henry la-t week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lawson ami 
daughter, Barbara Ann, o f Ray- 
land attended services at the Bap- 
ti-t Church Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mr- Gu.- Neill and 
the Truitt Neill family and Larry 
Wood attended the graduation ex
ercise- at Texas Tech in Lubbock 
Ft ¡day night. G. B. Neill gradu
ated in iii- course o f electrical 
engineering.

Mr. and Mrs. Jady Tnle ami 
daughter. Carolyn, went on a fish
ing trip to Hamilton, Texas, last

! week.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dunn o f 

Vernon spent Sunday with hi- 
| parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Dunn.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Veceia •{ 
j Lubbock vi-ited her parents. M . 
ami Mrs. Ben Hogan. Saturday 
night and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Ham
monds, Mi. and Mr-. Billy Ham
mond- and Glen Gable returned 
home from Hereford Saturday 
night.

Junior Swan and family of Bur
ger are -pending their vacation 

| with his parents, Mr. ami Mrs. 
H. L. Swan

Mr. and Mrs. Sim Gambit* vi-- 
ited in the home o f Mr. and Mr-. 
Edward Brock o f Farmers Valley 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Beatrice McCarty and 
| mother, Mrs. Jessie Gamble, at
tended church in Vernon Sunday 
night.

F. A. Brown was a Wichita Fa!!«
■ visitor Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Jones 
and son and Mr. Jones' parents of 

’ Vernon visited Mrs. Ruby New- 
some in the home of her father,

' G. C. Short. Sunday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Fox and 

\ nephew. Herman Fox. Jr., visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Fox in Sun- 
Angelo last week-end.

Thalia School will open Monday, 
Sept. 5. The teachers are Mrs. 
Howard Bursey o f Thalia. Mr. 
Steele and Mrs. Ernest King o f 
Crowell and Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Jennings, who moved here from 
Dallas last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Luckie 
and two children moved here la-t 
week from near Seymour.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Butler at- 
tended the Primitive Baptist en
campment at Wichita Falls last 
week-end.

Mrs. Maggie Hammonds and 
Fred went to Fioydada last week. 
Mrs. Dot Hammonds and children 
returned home with them.

John and Charles Brown, sons 
o f Rev. Herbert Brown of Clay
ton. N. M., Georgia Belle Jones 
o f Houston. Bill Jones of Crowell, 
and Truitt Neill o f Monrovia, 
Calif., attended church at the 
Baptist Church here Sunday morn
ing.

Mrs. Truitt Neill and sons of 
Monrovia. Calif.. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Woo«l of Fort Worth, Lar
ry Wood o f Tyler, Billy Dean 
Brown of Texas A. & M., and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jennings o f Dalla- 
attended services at the Methodist 
Church Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Wisdom took 
their daughter, Mrs. R. C. Bell, I 
and baby to their home in Fritch 

| last Saturday after an extended 
visit here.

ANSWERS

1. Fencing.
2. Bowling.
.'¡. Tennis.
4. Washington's.
5. Henry Clay.
(>. William Jennings Bryan.
7. William McKinley's.
H. Herbert Hoover's
!». Woodrow Wilson's.

10. William Henry Harrison and 
Benjamin Harrison.

and Mrs. Nelson formerly resided 
here.

Miss Jackie Ra.-berry -pent 
Wednesday nigh* with her grand
mother, Mrs. Maude Ri.sberry, o f 
Crowell.

Mt. and Mr-. R. L. Walling and 
son, Danny, pent Tuesday with 
her mother, Mr- M. C. Gauldin, 
o f Vernon.

Mr. at d Mr-. Egbert F -i. ar.d 
Be; t i v  -it <1 r. and Mi 

J. ,d. Denton a id  daughter, Lay, 
o f Paducah Wednesday.

Mrs. Al'isoi Dent':, and chil- 
.Marilyn, Carolyn and Ltavid.

I I'd < ity spent Ft ' r wit 
her ¡i-ter, M rv He ry i-i :.. ami 
family.

?*, r. ar i i -. *1 • ■ A -1 * *: A •. -
ivi"i ■, Okla., -p • S inday 
hi- -i.-tei. Mis. Uayni"t. Ra-berrj.', 
and family.

M --«- Lula and Dcul-h I, .yv.ey 
"t < ■ >yvell visit'd their brother, 
i di Bov. by. d wife Sunday 
o f last week.

Mi-. Mari' n Chowr.ing and chil 
«lien " f  Tn -eott v;-ite«i her - — 
ter, Mr*. Johnnie Man, and hu-- 
•and U .•«!• iia;. aftel • ion.

Mr. and Mr-. Arthur Satullin 
-pen’ from Friday until Sunday 
Vi-iting tl • ir Herman and
C;aig Sandlin, an i families ef 
Lovingt'-n, N. M. They were a - 
«'ompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Her
man Gentry o f Crewell.

Mr-. Bert Mathew- and daugh
ter. Norma, o f Crowell spent 
Thur-day night with her -:-ter. 
Mr-. Egbert Fish, and family.

Mrs. M. Redwine ami daughter, 
Mr-. A. C. Bridwell, ar d two 
children " f  Hobbs, N. M., visited 
Mr. and Mr-. Allen Fi-h Sunday 
afternoon of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Field- 
ai d - n, Prenti-s. " f  Chalk -netr 
Friday with her father, A. T. Fish, 
an i daughter-.

Mr. ami Mrs. G. V. Ca’Toll of
Abilene -pent Friday night and 
Saturday with Mr. and Mr-. C. \. 
Rowley.

Mr. ami Mi-. J. M Di'iitnn and 
i «laughter. Fay, of Paducah ami 
Air. Henry vi-ited hei parents, 
Mr. and Mr-. Allen Fi-h. Thurs
day evening. Th< v ul-.i \ -¡ted Mr. 
ami Mrs. Arthur Sandhi

Arthur Sandlin, and wife and oth
er relatives here thi- week.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Earner and 
daughter, Lora Faye, o f Paducah 
spent Monday with her brother, 
Johnnie Marr, ami wife.

Miss Bt-rnita Fi-h and Egbert 
Fish were Vernon visitor.- Friday.

Mrs. W. O. Fi-h, Mi— Rernita 
Fi-h. Herbert, John and Bill Fi.-’i 
attend' d the ball game in Padu
cah Tuesday evening.

Oscar Milligan and -on of Blai 
chard, Okla.. vi-ited Mr. and Mr 
Johnnie Marr Sunday night 

i Mi-- Bernita Fish visited Mi
and Mr-. Bert Mathews ami daugn- 

I ter, Norma, o f Crowell Friday 
morning.

Mrs. R L. Walling and - t 
Dai ny. visited Mrs. H. H Fi-h a: d 
ill- . Warren P ater and daugn- 

; er i f  Paducah Monday after: ....
• The Vivian Home Demonstra
tion Club held it- annual picnir ,r 

j tin* form of a v.at« rmeloii| fea-t 
I at tne hnnie o f Mr. a 1 Mr-. A 
j'.hur Sandlii m. Aug-.-’ gf». Tie - 
; pre-ent be-ide- Ml. and Mi-. S;,'
I'in were: Mr and Mr-. T. \( 
C '"per. Mrs. Ma Ra • >-n\. ■!
P it Mathew- and Norma Jea' 

i Mathew-, all o f Crowell; Mr. ami 
Mi- J. M. Der i ami daughr .. 
, a . ami Ann i(< nry " f  Pa 1 • a : 
Mr. and Mi-. .1 l;. Brothei- am!

| ■ n. John Ba--. Mr. ami Mr-.
' arms and -on. A. T. Fist.. Mi--" 
Myrtle a:.<l Neoma Fish, Mr. ;»■ i 
Mi-. I D. Gill,, it ami - n-. I. i> 
Jr.. Sidney. Marion T.. T: •ve- 
.'inl Ronnie. Mr. and Mr- R. J.

J Walling und .- Danny, ill--  li. 
nita F'l-h, Herbert Fi-h, J "hi and

Bill Fi-h, Mr and Mrs. Johnnie 
Man Mr and .Mrs. C. A. Bowley, 
Mi and Mrs Ray mo n Ras berry 
and daughter-; Mr. ami Mrs. Jack
Thomas and daughter, Terry, Mr. 
and Mr.-. James Sandlin and tw > 
daughter-, Jud> and Sherry, Mr. 
and Mi- Henry Fisn and children, 
Robert, Gordon and Martha, Mr. 
and Mr-. Allen Fi-h and Mrs W 
O Fish, all of this community. 
The club will meet next on Sept, 
s m the home of Mrs. T. \V. 
Cooper of Crowell in an ail-day 
meeting.

Arthui Sandlin. Allen F’ i-h and 
R L. Walling were Quanah visi
tors Friday.

John Fish attended a demonstra
tion at the Chillicothe Experiment 
Station in Chillicothe Friday.

Mr«. W. O. Fi«h. John and Bill 
F.-ii v.-.ted ill.  and Mr-. C. A 
Lew - Paducah Slot;day evening.

COTTON MANUFACTURING

Austin, Texas. Aug 27— C< n- 
impt:oii of cotton ,ii Texas t"t). 
il 10.4'ih bales in July, an H pel 
tut di-cliiie from June and a l-'J 

rent deert'a.-*- fi »m July l ’.*4-. 
• •• I.’n ivrsity " f  Texa- Bureau 
f Bu-ine-s Re-,arch rep I'cd.
( on-umption >f cotton lintcr- 

14 p. ••« nt from Jui • and 
ricieased .’i . 1 Dtr cent from a veai

monin in ju 
total .spindle hour 
P*r cent from J 
per cent above Jl

the p 
of la-'

■ i .cK Th< mas, J une- Sandlin, 
Herbert. John and Bill Fi-h at- I 
tend« d the ba- ball game in Padu
cah Friday evening.

Mrs. Bert Mathew- ai i daugh
ter. Norma, if Crowell vi-ite«! Mr. 

;anJ Mr-. Arthur Sandlin Thurs-1 
day e v  r.ing.

Mr W. O. Fish and John and 
Bill !■ ish sp *r.t Sunuay wnth Mr. 
ar.d Mr- J. Henry Lewi- a: d s«m, 
James Lester. f Wichita Falls. 
They aecompat d Mr ard ilrs. 
W. R. Henderson an«l daughter. 
Suzanne, of Vernon.

Beit Mathew- of ( 
a visitor in the Egbert 
Fri< lay.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
two children of Petersburg spent 
the week-end with his cousin, 
Johnnie Marr. and wife.

Mrs. E. E. A - hei " f  Pa«l .;cah 
spent Sunday o f last week with 
her daughter, Mrs. Raymon Ra«- 
berry, and family.

Law-on. low ! r ( f  T.dia visit«1«! 
Mr. and Mrs. « lyde Bowley one 
day la.-t week. Lawson and Clyde 
were " 1<I schoolmates and hadn’t 
seen each other in forty-f »ur years.

ilr. and Mrs. Ki.i : - Sandlin of 
Taft. Calif., visit d his brother.

rowell was 
Fish home

Marr and

ATTENTION. » .  FARMER!
NEW  CASE M ACHINERY

.MODEL “ LA "—Wheatland Tvpe Tractor— lamou- for 
pouer and durahilit>.

MODEL “IK”’— A powerful tractor for drawbar pull 
and l-row or 2-row equipment.

MODEL **VAU”— A 2-row tractor v\ ith quite a bit 
of drawbar pull.

GRAIN DRILLS—See our drill- before ><>u buy!! IB- 
inch rubber tire-, power lift for each side, gradu
ated feed, and nutnt other fine feature-.

SCHAFER ONE-W AY PLOWS — All Size- — Hy
draulic or electric lift, t'mken bearing- throughout 
—a rugged plow.

USED TRACTORS
iPriced Right)

MODEL **D” CASE— W heatland iyp* — 1 ytar old — 
Pei feet shape.

2 MODEL "D" JOHN DEERES — 1 ’ i model and 
1 ’ IS model —  good shape.

FARM \I.I. KEtiUI. \R — Nev. ¡ire-, engine overhaul, 
and paint job.

MODEL "1 r  — MM — (.o«»d -hape.

USED PLOW S
KRAl’SE— la ft.. 3 year- old.
SCHAFER — 12 ft.. 1 vear old.
INTERNATIONAL — «ft.. '5 year- oid.
CHISEL — 10 ft with 2-ft. e\ten-ion.

USED GRAIN DRILLS
MINNEAPOI.IS-MOEINE — 10 runner. Ill-inch -pace. 

'12 model, good -hape.
INTERNATIONAL — 16 runner, lo-in. -p.icir.^.

Hays-McLain Farm Equipment
PHONE 22Ü-.J

Weldon H ay Clinton McLain

dm

BLOWOUTS

M IN C T V I l f

V i v i a n
MRS W. O. PISH 

S •

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Mart- 
visited Mr. an«l Mrs. H»*nry Davis 
o f Mena. Ark., Mrs. Hester Cul
ver o f Whitesboro and Miss May 
Gibson o f Sherman last week.

Mrs. James Sandlin and daugh
ters, Judy and Sh«>rry, visited her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Grover Ow
ens, of Foard City Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Cooper 
an«l Mrs. Maude Rasberry o f Crow
ell visited Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Sandlin Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Nelson 
o f Lovington, N. M., announce the 
arrival o f a son on Tuesday. Aug. 
2.7, in the Crowell hospital. Mr.

Trac/e b e fo re  fro c th k /
y o u '// save /

90% of all tire trouble occurs In the 
last 10% of tire life DON'T WAIT 
FOR TROUBLE — trade in your worn 
tires now and ride worry-free on 
safe new Goodyears!

MARATHON by
g o o d / y e a r

»* the buy for quality at low priceI

$9.9£
Plus Tax 6.00 \ 16

And your Tire

You 11 have to go a long way to equal a 
tire value like Marathon. Built to (3ood- 
year's exacting requirements, Marathon1 
is a tire that "runs and runs and nmi'V 
Stop in today.

CROWELL SERVICE STATION
S. E. Corner Square Phone 48-J
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In FOARD COUNTY 

•i d Adjoining Counties:
One Year .. $2.00
Fix Months $1.25

Outside County
Ore Year .... $2.50
Three Months $ .75
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w- .ÛME. : . w»»ON the NOTICE OW 

» PAC .ht ’ O ’ he A’ TEN. 
’ ON OP ThE o. blishcr

W ASH ING TO N
NEW SLETTER

> Bv Congressman Ed Gossett)

eedure.
It will he necessary for me to 

remain here for several days, since 
l am Acting Chairman o f a Ju
diciary Subcommittee now conduct
ing hearing on Tidetands hills. 
Thi -t- hearings will be concluded 
early next week. Following that. 
I have an appointment with Sec
ret .ry o f State Acheson to discuss 
with him the serious problem of 

i oil imports. Other departmental 
and office work will have to be 
c Deluded before my departure 
for Texas. The Gossett family 
will have to remain here because 
three o f our children will start 
hack to school early in Septem- 

; Her. Because it is impossible to 
know iust where I will he and 
what Congress will be doing be
tween now and January, this will 
, our last newsletter until the
rivet ng of the Second Session 

•f the s i-  t Congress on next Jan- 
uary I.

We have been receiving numer
ous li tters urging a reduction in 
various taxe-. Eighty-four year old 
Representative Boh Houghton of 
North Carolina, who has served 
:n the Congress for better than .'15 
year- and who is Chairman o f 
•he House Ways and Means Com
mittee that considers all tax mat
ter-. has just stated that there 
would he no tax reduction this 
year. Representative Houghton 
maki s the point that by the end 
of this . seal year on next July 1, 
wp will he between four and five 
billion dollars in the red. For this 
fvsuing fi-cal year, we will spend 
n excess ,.f 45 billions o f dollars. 

.1 st how. when, where, and if fed
eral spending is to he reduced, re
mains the big question. All agree 
that we should operate on a ta l
a ’ cod hud'--«, and should not spend 
billion- m iT than we collect. For
ty-five 1 illions o f dollars, the

fer to some other agency or post. 
Someone has said "there is noth
ing so permanent as a temporary 
government job."

On my desk is a resolution re
cently received from a conference 
of State Governors. The Gover
nors go on record as favoring in
creased efficiency and economy in 
government. The Governors then 
conclude by saying "The Gover
nors' Conference does not in any 
way suggest a curtailing of public 
services.”  There certainly is a 
crying need for higher efficiency 
and for the elimination o f waste 
and duplication. However, govern
ment expenses are not going to be 
greatly reduced without at the 
same time reducing some o f the 
government services and activities. 
Officials and citizens cannot de
mand more services and expect to 
receive any substantial reduction 
in taxes. Unless the American 
people insist on keeping govern
ment within due bounds, then 
government will continue to grow 
and grow, both in size and in 
cost, and we will eventually drift 
into what is commonly called the 
welfare state, which, according to 
all available evidence is not a 
state to be desired, and is not in 
the last analysis for the general 
welfare.

IN THE NEW S

30 YEARS AGO
News items below were taken 

from the issue of the Foard Coun
ty News o f September 5, 11*1!»:

Ben Anderson and family left 
Monday for Vernon where hr has 
accepted a position with Dixon 
Dry Goods Co.

— o —

Miss Leta Haney of Thalia un
derwent an operation for appen
dicitis Monday.

Misses Essie and Alice McLarty 
have bought a home in Vernon. 

— o —

11. E. Black was here this week 
front Mart, Texas. He owns a half 
section o f land in Knox County 
just across the line from Foard 
County.

Elmo Motsinger o f Salem. Ind.. 
nephew o f E. Swaint, came in 
Tuesday and will work in Mr. 
Swaim’s Garage.

Joe Couch is here this week 
from Knox City and is painting T. 
L. Hughston's home.

Couple Married in 
Hardeman County in 
1885 Celebrate

*p*.

ROTARY c l u b

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Upfold 
Canyon, residents o f Randall t oun- 
tv for 57 years, recently 
(.rated their 64th wedding anni
versary, according to a news «Us- 
patch printed in the daily pi css.

Mr. ami Mrs. Upfold were mar
ried in 1885 in Hardeman County, 
which tflen comprised the present 
Hardeman and Foard < ounties. 

the first marriage license ts-
Old

Rotarians
Bond of

old on

on ----- -----  ■ .
sued in the county seat of 
Margaret.

Mr. Upfold. 81* years 
May 1, was horn in Ohio and came 
to Texas when he was 22. living 
in Vernon when he first became 
acquainted with Texas.

Mrs Upfold. born in Germany, 
was 82 on May 20. She came to 
Dallas when she was 10.

' Thev are the parents of ten 
children— five boys and five girls 
— who are living in widely scat
tered points of the United States.

Visitors at the Wednesday noon 
meeting o f the Crowell Rotary 

Club at the DeLuxe Cafe were 
Rotarians Quinn Baker and Vance 

of i Favor of Quanah and 
Killcn Moore and Bil

role- i Vernon. .
Grady Graves was in charge of 

the program and introduced Coach 
Thayne Amonett, who gave an in
teresting talk on prospect» o f the 
Crowell High School football team 
this season. Members o f the squad 
have made good progress since 
the practice season started several 
weeks ago, according to Coach 
Amonett.

Soil Conservation 
News of District
Lower Pease River Soil Conserva

tion Distrtict. Lower Pease Riv
er Disrtict Board: \V. C. How
ard. Grady Halbert, O. T. 
Holmes, O. H. Brandon, H. L. 
Ayers.

R. J. Roberts and 
tinned last week from

family le- 
a visit with

his mother in Bonham.

F. Hart and son. Jim 
Sunday for their home 
.d.

W»> i
lit 4.«— ’ Hou

ry c., A uk.
today < 
der a

2 »>,

re-

aniuunt nur government will spend 
thi- fi-cal year, is considerably 
n re • an uur total national in-

Ct*8î* .iiT’ ent \ e ’ t t . H c mi' was during the depression
»• for years.

cmjrer than day» one time Secretary of Defense, Louis
n in wllieh .1 .'in- n. created quite a flurry

both II v. The He'Use •l Wa.-..:ngton thi- week by asking
attempted t -el•ure St-!iate air:rec 1! members uf Congress to be in
ment fo r th* Huuse to adjourn tor . - >ff:ce at 9:30 on Wednesday
one m Atil but the >, !täte vc>ted n "I'n.ng for an important an-
down li e Kes<»lution b(y a ■ cement. Some 125 member»
S S t c ■ J* . T hereupon. the did go to the Secretary's office
House to quit for to hear him announce the clos

undt*r a > ilay recess ar ing of numerous military bases
ran vrement. Tha't means that e\re r y and the pr< po.-al to discharge some
third <iiIV thit- H<du se willl meet and 130 thousand employees. The pot-

uurn for another .! 
Representatives will 

: carry on this pro-

-ibilities arc that most of these 
mplovees will eventually remain 

un government payrolls by trans-

S P E C I A L S
FRiBRY and SATURDAY
$F!JDS HijsseIts 101hs. 36<

ms VI'hite 1lb. 5c

Now is the time to start mak
ing plans for planting winter cov
er crops. These crops should he 
plante«! as early as «possible in 
the fall provided there is enough 
moisture to get them up. With 
the good under ground season that 
we have now. if  general rains fall 
during the next month, these crops 
should he planted so that a good 
growth can he obtained before cold 
weather. Crops such as Austrian 
winter peas. Hairy vetch and Dixie 
wonder peas are all adapted to 
this area.

All seeds should be innoculated 
for maximum results. Madrid sweet 
clover can also be sowed in No- j 
vember and still remain a bien
nial.

Not only will these crops serve 
as soil building crops, but they ; 
will furnish good cover on lan«l 
subject to severe blowing during 
the critical winter and spring 

\ months.
The Board o f Supervisors en

courages the planting o f thes«’
I crops and there should be several 
j thousand acres planted in the dis- 
I trirt.
i The trial plantings o f Guar that ! 
i were made on the Joe Coufal farm 
j has made excellent growth ami 
is making a g«««>d seed crop. Sev
eral of the neighbors have already 

> asked Mr. Coufal for seed. This 
crop is a summer legume and 
anyone wanting a summer legume 
sh««u!d drive by Mr. Coufal’s and 
look at the crop.

Mrs. A. 
Allee, left 
in Rockwo

G. A. Burks and family left 
the first o f the week for Burkbur- 
nett to visit relatives before leav
ing for California.

I will teach expression in the 
Crowell School this term and ask 
that those interested see me Mon
day.— Clyde Ferebee.

Mrs. Bob Belsher has returned 
from a visit with her parents in 
Collin County.

Aunt of Grover Cole 
Die* at McKinney

Mrs. Eva Elizabeth Manly, of 
McKinney, aunt o f Grover ( «>1«' 
of thi cite, died in a Dallas hos
pital W< dnesday o f last week. 
Funcial -crviii - wi re he'd at the 
heme of a daughtei in McKinney 
Monday and burial was in Pecan 
Grove Cemetery.

Mrs. Manly half-sist.« of the 
lati Judge Robert Cole, lived anti 
taught -clio'.'l in this community 
many years ago. Shi was a well- 
known teacher in 'public schools 
in McKinney, where she had lived 
for 30 years.

Mrs. Manly is survived by five 
children, one brother, three sisters, 
eight grandchildren and one great 
grandchild.

LIO NS  C LU B

The regular weekly noon lunch-' 
eon of til«' Crowell Lions Club was 
held Tuesday at the Puhlix Steak : 
House. Two visitors. Coach Tliayne j 
Amonett and Sam Davenport o f j 
Dallas, were present. 1

Alton Bell was in charge >f 
the program and presented Coach 1 
Amonett who made an interesting 
talk on football and the prospects 
for the 1949 season, which opens 
Sept, i* when Crowell plays Mun- 
ila.v here.

"D E L IC IO U S ” APPLES

Irving Fisch has a ” Deli<*ious 
apple tree in his hack yard which 
has started to hear this year. The 
News is the recipient o f an apple 
from the tree, not yet ripe, given 
to us by Carole Fisch, which is 
a beauty and when ripe will equal 
in size and flavor o f those found 
for -ale in the grocery stores.

A.
nice.

P. Barry and 
left Saturday

daughter, An- 
for Dallas.

Howell and Raymond Hallmark 
are visiting relatives in Knox City.

Walter B. Taylor is helping Tax 
Assessor L. G. Andrews on the 
tax rolls this week.

LEMONS Per Dozen 23l 
FLOUR PuraSnow 25 lbs. $ 1 70 
MEAL Aunt Jemima 5 lbs. 35c 
H O M I N Y  3  No. ICans 2 5 c  
V E L  Per Package 2 5 c

23i
PINTO BEANS 2 lbs. 30c

T A M A . No. 2 ( n*

YRMOCR’S

m m  s j U f S A G E  oz. 4 5 (
YR.MOI R'S

B E E F  an
16 Oz. Can

«1 G R A V Y  6 4 c
W E I N I E S 1 Armour’s 1 lb. Cello

BACON Armour Dexter, 1 lb. -diced

0LE0
SOONER uncolored. 1 lb.

Soul hern. Colored. 1 lb.

4 *
27«
36«

Stovall Grocery
Phone No. 44

Mounting unemployment indi
cates that high production costs 
and high retail prices are begin
ning to show up in reduced -ale- 
ml reduced employment. We are 

reaching a point in this country.
' if we have not already done so. 
where we are going to have to j 
decide whether it is better to con

tinue a policy of high production 
| costs, increased wages and unem- 
| ployment. or whether it is better 
| to have lowered production costs, 
increased sales ami increased em
ployment. Obviously the latter is 
the wise course. It is better to 
produce and sell a large volume 
of merchandise at a price the 
mass of consumers can and will 
pay and give employment to many, 
than it is to produce and sell a 
limiti'ii amount of merchandise 
produced by a few workers at high 
costs and high retail prices which 
hut a limited number can and 
will pay.

Federal Internal 
Revenue Collections

Austin. Texas. Aug. 27— Fed
eral interna! revenue, collections 
totaled $56,372,072 in July, fall
ing 1* per cent from a year earlier, 
the University o f Texas Bureau of 
Business Research reported.

Income taxes declined 17 per 
cent from a year ago and with- 
holding taxes dropped per cent. 
During the same period employ
ment taxes climbed 7 per cent.

The First District (South Texas) 
reported a 20 per cent decrease 
from July 1948. Income taxes 
dropped 27 per cent from the 
previous year and withholding and 
employment taxes fell 18 and 4 
pet cent, respectively.

In the Second District (North 
Texas l collections stepped up 1 
per cent. Employment tax col
lections reported a 24 per cent 
hike over July 1948. Withholding 
taxes gained 2 per cent, while in
come taxes slid 1 per cent during 
the period.

Any Number Can 
Play” at Rialto Sunday

One of the year’s outstanding 
cast- appears in support of Clark 
Gable and Alexis Smith in the 
new M-G-M drama, "Any Numbci 
Can Play.”  which opens this week 
at the Rialto Theatre.

With Miss Smith cast as Gable's 
wife in the exciting story of a 
gambler’s career, the oa-t also 

1 features some of Hollywood's best- 
| known performers.

Wendell Corey plays Gable’s 
weak and contemptible brother- 
in-law, with Audrey Totter as his 

¡wife who comes to the realization 
that she has made a mess of her 

1 marriage.
Frank Morgan is seen again in 

a gambling role in the new offer
ing. as is Lewis Stone. Mary A — 
tor and Marjorie Rambeau have 
prominent roles as habitues of 
Gable's gambling casino, and the 
large cast also features Barry Sul
livan, Edgar Buchanan. Leon 
Ames. Mickey Knox. Richard Ro
ller, William Conrad, Darryle Hick
man. Dorothy Comingore and Art 
Baker.

R E C EIVES  D E G R E E

Wavtie Cobh, son o f Mr. anil 
Mrs. Clyde Cobh, received a B. S. 
degree from Texas A. & M. Col
lege last week. His father, his 
uncle, Carl Cobh, and his sister, 
Mi<. B"h Whitaker, attended the 
graduation. They were accompan
ied home by Mr and Mrs. Wayne 
Cobb and Mis. Tentz o f Shreve
port, La., mother o f Mrs Cobb.

Wayne Cobb entered u«pon du- 1 
ties with the Soil Conservation 
at Vernon on Sept. 1 He and his 
wife have moved to Vernon.

A T T E N D  F U N E R A L

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Bell at
tended the funeral of W. J. Jack- 
son, Mis. Bell's brother-in-law, in 
Houston on Aug. 21. Mr. Jackson,' 
husband o f the former Miss Lillie 
Tom Graham, -i.-tcr of Mrs. Bell 
who taught school in Foard County 
about 1911, died suddenly, lie  is 
survived by bis wife, two sons 
and one daughter, all of Houston.

HURT IN A C C ID E N T

Joe Ward was painfully injured 
Monday at noon when struck by 
a car driven by Mrs. Daurict 
Ray Naron near the hospital. 11« 
was taken to the hospital immedi
ately and is recovering satisfuctor- 

1 ily, it is reported.

(  HEC K El| op
lílcS K  ;fs ifi ¿i &

POLI
Ü Ü M ï ï ï ^

I’ lus
SPINAL MK.Mxgj

d ip h t h e r ia

SCARLET FEYErI 

SMALLPOX 

LEUKEMIA 

ENCEPHALITIS 
TETANUS

PAYS UP TO 
$5,000.00 
FOR EACH I'ATIE

3 NURSES A D\\

tran spo r tatio n
BY ALTO. TRAIvJ 
PLANE

HOSPITAL SERYI

AMBULANCE
SERVICE

DOCTOR’S
SERVICES

BLOOD
TRANSFUSIONS
DRUGS AND 
MEDICINES

IKON LI NG 
BRACES. CRl'TCHl

1 Person. >"» a Ye 

Family, $1(1 a YeaH

HUGHSTON!
Insurance Age

Electric Power 
Consumption Rises

Sunday School Class 
Being Re-Organized

The Berean Class of the First 
Christian Church will meet Friday 
(tomorrow) night in the par-im
age home of Mr and Mrs. J. Fred 
Bayless at 7 o’clock for a covered 
dish dinner. The class is being r«'- 
organized for married couples and 
those who should be in the class 
are urged to be present for this 
meeting.

The i ilitor of one o f our ex- The Lord thv G« rl in the]
changes says that people who talk of thee is mighty ; he »in
of thing being as easy as taking he* will rejoice ot er the* i
candy away from a baby never he will rest in his lote. h(
tried taking cam) v away from a jo v  over thee with ?ngi'-|
baby. Zi phamah 3:17.

I have heard so much talk 
about race intolerance, a local 
man said yesterday, that I am 
beginning to think it is a straw- 
man some people set up when 
they want to secure some cheap 
publicity. 1 do not believe racial 
intolerance, if it does exist, is 
going to be corrected by law. No 
■ ne can make me or any other 
man love the Methodist or the 
Baptist church by passing a law, 
and no one can make me or any 
other man love a black or yellow 
or red man by law. These are 
matters which I decide in my own 
mirni, and. I hope, in ’ all fairness. 
Racial intolerance has two sides.
A man, regai dless of his race,

I color or creed, to receive friend
ship from me, has to meet me half 
way. He can’t flaunt his religion 
or his color in my face and make 
me love him because o f it. I won’t 
ever do that. My hope and desire 
: to be fair, an«i just always, to 
be honest and tolerant and kind, 
but even with this I must be met 
half way, if I meet him half way.
I think, left alone, this will work 
itself out peacefully in harmony 
ind love, but any attempt by any ; 
law. church or race to ram it down | 
the throats o f people is going to 
meet with defeat. This public de- ' 
struction o f straw men being car- 
ried on by many today isn’t doing j 
the cause any good.

o------------
According to the Brookings In

stitution, bad roads in this coun
try are cancelling out the econo- \ 
mies possible through better cars. 
The remedies proposed by the 
Brookings Institute are: better use 
o f highway revenues, better high
way ailministration, and improved ■ 
traffic engineering techniques.

•.... ■ ' <> —..- ■" •
High wages won't help much 

unless there are jobs to go with 
them.

Austin, Texas. Aug. 27— Elec- 
j trie power consumption in Texas 
! climbed 8 per cent in July from 
the previous month, the University 
of Texas Bureau o f Business Re
search reported.

Residential usage, up 19 per 
cent, presented the greatest month
ly gain in July. Commercial usage 

, rose 9 per cent and industrial 
usage showed a fractiqnal increase 

1 from June to July.
Compared with July 1948 elec

tric power consumption rose 10 
: per eent in July of this year. Resi
dential and commercial consump
tion stepped up 21 and 16 per 
cent, respectively, over the year. 
A fractional decline was reported 
in industrial consumption, how
ever.

I-

Here are a few things from the 
Kansas Drivers Hand Book which 
will tell what to do in case o f an 
auto accident in which some one 
is injured. I f  you are involved in 
an accident: stop the car at once; 
render all aid possible to the in
jured; do not move the injured 
party unless absolutely necessary; 
stop severe bleeding; keep injured 
person lying down; keep injured 
person warm; send for an ambu
lance or doctor.

A three cent stamp commemor
ating the Grand Army o f the Re
public will go on sale August 30. 
The stamp commemorates the final 
GAR encampment which is to be 
held in Indianapolis within a few 
weeks.

NEW  1950 MODEL  

PORTABLE  

T ypewriters
have arrived in time for school 
opening. Everybody is amazed 
at the change in the 1950 
portables.

REMINGTON, ROYAL 

SMITH - CORONA and 

UNDERWOOD
See them all side by side and 
make your choice.
At Bentt's they are as low as 
$4.00 down and $4 00 per 
month. On display in our win
dows night and day.
See them, or write for salesman 
to show them to you in your 
home!

1950 MODELS ARE REALLY’
WONDERFUL!
Also Rentals

Bentz Typewriter & 
Office Supply

Phone 901

1618 Fannin St., Vernon, Tex.

Everson’s Garage & Radiator Shop
SERVICE D A Y  OR NIGHT

4 Block* We*t of Square on Paducah 

Highway 

•
W e are equipped for all kinds of motor 
repair work. All Work GUARANTEED.

Special for the Moiith of Seplcml
25« OFF ON ALL -

100 lb*. Chic-O-Line Lay Mash 

100 lbs. Chic-O-Line Lay Pellets 
100 lbs. Chic-O-Line Lay Crumble*

EVERY BAG GUARANTEED

We carry a Complete Line of CHIC-O-LINE 
Start feeding your floeks for a good fall and winti 

production.

Moyer Produce and Hatchery
Phone 183 Crowell. Texas

Keep your Checking Account 
Above the “Safety Level”

Yes, i t ’s em barrass ing— and it doesn't ma 
a good im pression— to  be “ caugh t sh o rt" and not hâ 1 
enough funds in you r check ing account to write 
cheek you w an t to  w rite .

M a in ta in ing an am ple balance at all times 
good business practice. Then  you are always pf 
pared lo r  any em ergency w hich  m ay arise or °|> 
portun ity to  m ake a p ro fit  b y  h av in g  ready cash ¡1 
your checking account.

It  pays in m any w ays  to keep your checkin 

balance above w hat you consider the “ sa fety  k

Save cons isten tly  and deposit your savings ref| 

in th is bank.ularlv

( f e m y p y i f r ,  a t i n a r a n  m u t t

» Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation-
*** « ■ ■ - « - -i-i, w\n_4ri-



-.11. T,E,‘

l o c a l s
n « Î l « d\?USï  wcn> t0 hi* home In Dallas Mon<lay afternoon.

Kathleen Mitchell o f  Kings- 
lf j Ark., is here visiting1 Mr. and 

J. J. Wilkins, and family.

Shirlene Jones o f Wichita Falls 
j is spending the week here visiting 
i in the home o f her grandfathe 

v J. II. Carter, and family.

M o Evelyn Jones has returned 
Ian Wichita Falls where she has

"of Haril

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Dockins 
and Otto Dockins o f Pampa spent 

j the week-end here visiting rela
tives.

.0 1 ». Glynn Shults and son, 
,l sttVmling the summer ses- , Glynn Ray, o f Oklahoma City,

Hardin College. 'Okla., visited in the home o f Mrs.
J. H. Shults several days of last 
week.pukics army cloth pants $2.95. 

Lfhch’s.
1 2 -ft. cotton sacks, $2.69. __

. .ml Mrs. W. B. Johnson 1 Fisch’s.
^'returned from a trip o f five ---------

, lake I.ouise, Vancouver, Mr. ¡,n,| Mr,.. Crockett Fox and 
.nil back to their ranch- Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Thompson 

jea'-t-e ■ at Roundup, Mont. ,|r went to Dallas Monday and 
'■i :nt* --- -----------------------returned Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Phillips and 
children o f Brawley, Calif., are 
here visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Schlugal, and family.

Men’s 8-oz blue overalls $2.19. 
— Fiseh’s.

liVATCH REPAIRS
26 Year. Experience

I Quick .ervice, moderate price. 
„  .11 make, o f  watche.. A ll  
■crk guaranteed. Watch bands

if .11 type»-
S. F. Jefferson

JEWELER
|j09 E. Texa. St, Phona 61-M  

Crowell, Texas

in the beet harvest during July

George Carter o f Quanah was
a week-end visitor in the home 
of his mother, Mrs. Pearl Carter

Mr. and Mrs. Martin O’Connell
spent last week visiting in Elk
City, Not man and Oklahoma City, no..Oklu.

Mrs. John Benes visited relatives 
and friends in Seymour last week.

( anvas gloves 25c.— Fisch’s.

Carroll Thompson has gone to 
Cactus, Texas, where he has em
ployment.

Marcia Newland o f Dallas is 
visiting in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Ward, the guest o f Mel
ba Ward.

Billy Cox is visiting his par
ents, Mr, and Mrs. \V. M. Cox,
o f the Foard City community. _______

.. j .7-------77 ,,, • I Miss Mary Edna N’orman has
Mr. and Mrs. (harlie Blevins | rt>tmnwj f rom Canyon where she 

returned to their home in F o rt!,* *  . . . »
Worth Monday after visiting their 
children here and on the Plains.

I attended the summer session of 
West Texas State College.

Plenty o f money to loan on 
farms and ranches. Liberal pre
payment privileges. No charge for 
inspection. See us.— Roberts-Bev
erly Abst. Co. 31-tfc

Mrs. Casaie Shievers has re
turned home from Freer, Texas, 
where she spent several months 
as superintendent of the Freer 
Hospital.

Darvin Ray Meharg o f Albu
querque is visiting in the home of 
hi» grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. \V. Wright, this week.

James Pollard o f Vernon filled
Miss Mary Ragland Thompson, 

a librarian at East Texas State
. -----; ......’ r,‘. " " ’L ! College at Commerce, is spending

the pulpit at the Methodic < huieh a two-weeks* vacation in the home 
Sunday morning. He is a minister- ((f her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
!.“  81 McMurry Collegt Charlie Thompson Sr.at Abilene.

J- L. Short of Plainview 
been here this

has •,

Fire, Extended Coverage, Auto and Life. 

R E A L  ESTATE LO AN S  

A U T O  LO AN S

Leo Spencer or Nelson Oliphant
I ’hone .">6 Office North Side Square

CATES-HAYS MOTOR CO.
DE SOTO — PLYM OUTH  

Genuine MoPar Parts and Accessories

after his farming interests.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Crews have 
, 1 "  V“ '" i received word that baby daugh- i

i week visiting . ter was born to Mr. and Mrs. Sam
relatives and friends and looking | Crt>w„ Jr in Herman Hospital in

Houston on Monday morning, Aug.

R. B. Anderson 
Candidate for 
State School Board

C A R D  O F  T H A N K S
W ith grateful hearts we 

incere 
to th

our
wish 

than ks 
many

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fergeson 
and children o f Fort Worth spent 
the week-end here visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Fer
geson, and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Self of

I Mrs. Viola Biggerstaff and son, 
R. R. Anderson, Vernon civic Dalton, Miss Mary Close and the 

29. A t an early dateV Mrsi^Crews i leader, Saturday announced his host and horte».
and her family will join their hus- U’and.dacy f ^  Concessional D.»- -------------------------
hand and father in Midland where *rllt '  * representarive to th L IG H T  R A IN  W E D N E S D A Y  
thev will reside in a new horn* s,at‘’ B(,ar<l (,f Educa,,nnil , . „  „  ,
recently built. i Voters o f the state will elect A light rain fell in Crowell early

i______  I the Board, until this year an ap- Wednesday afternoon. The precip-
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Thompson | pointive body, on November 8. itation wa- heavier in the Thalia

F A M IL Y  R E U N IO N

To honor Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Cobb, a family reunion was held . ’ . * ly  * . ..
. v,™. . t  ui ...... \t.. a,u> appreciation v i me many

U i \t pi, i (•, j ' i 1 c ’n i v friends who came to us with help-
|and . i T T  (0 ,,b ’ ,,n Sun«u -V; ful words and deed- during T r  ¡August 28. Dinner was served at _____ _ ,_____ . 7 7 .  7
i the noon hour and a period of visit- 
| ing was enjoyed in the afternoon.

Those present included Mrs Bob 
1 Whitaker o f Tahoka. Mrs. Ector 
• Sollis o f Denison, Mrs. Jimmie 
Larue and son, Bartelle. of Sweet
water, Mr. and Mrs. L. Kamstra.

recent bereavement. The words 
spoken, the food brought in, tne 
beautiful flowers. f< • each act 
o f kindness and neighborliness we 
are deeply grateful. You will ever 
be remembered and we ask God’s 
blessings on each one.

Ur. anil Mrs. G. W. Wnght, 
and Family. (pd.)

Mr. and Mrs J. T. Biliir.gton 
and daughter, Gloria, o f Fort 
Worth are here visiting Mrs Bil- 
ington’s parents. Mr. and Mr-. 
M. L Owens. They w:!l v.sit points 
ill New Mexico on their vacation.

_____ ______  ««.- Ml OUT in » " “
. . .  _  - v "T  I ’ \Ir Anderson accepted a “ draft”  community. A good rain was re-.....  v i o l e n c e  oeu oi j r and son, Tommy, who haw Air. Anaei n I h ,i_ r.orttd from Pease River north

Wichita Falls visited with Mr. t r, siding in Austin w hile Mr. by area business j .  . to Ouanah O th e r  p o rtion s  o f  Foard
and Mrs. Herbert Edwards Tues- Thompson attended the University , men in announcing hi- candidacy, to ^ ah-„bablv received more 
day. They were accompanied home 0j  Texas, arrived here last Thurs- Candidacy Endorsed
by Bob Edwards. I -i--- ’ri---- —:l’ ------

SPECI ALS
FOR THE WEEK END

PEfiRS h-,-s ... 39c
PEÄÖÜSHeart’s Delight • Sooner, 

No. 21* ( ’a n .......

HARMON. NO. 2 CAN 2 FOR

»LACKEYED PEAS 26c 
PORK and BEANS

No. 21* Can

Sooner'*. 2 Large C

DOG FOOD vets *
-» 25«

lin 9 C

Some more Merriman Fryers
TEA McCormick’s 1 lb. 79«
MEAL Denton 5 lb
MEAL Denton 10 lb

s. 39«
s. 6 9 «

POTATOES Idaho Kusselt 10lbs.|

TOMATOES 
SYRUP

2 No. 2 Cans

Wes-Tex Maple Flavor, gal.

TOWEL ROLLS
CLEfINs1NGTIISSIIE 25«
OLECK ô Â  27«;.....».39«

ARMOUR BANNER, lb.

ARMOUR STAR. lb.

We Appreciate Your Buoine** ___

F O X - T H O M P S O N
C A S H  G R O C E R Y

U North Main Strict Phone 220-J

| day. They will remain here until
, ,, rT " ... , , , 'thev move to Dallas where Mr.

and Mrs. John Nichols and | Thom wi„  llt. employed. He
Evelyn Campbell returner! | u„., ...___.i........ — i - ->-------

I Tuesday from a vacation trip to 
to the Grand Canyon and Salt 
Lake City, Utah.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Davis, Ken
drick Joy. Miss Bobbie Akers and 
Miss Wanda Henderson o f Little- 

|| field visited Mrs. Mary K. Joy 
and M;-- Elizabeth Joy in Dalla 

! over the week-end.

I«  o z .

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 27«

1 ««a-foot cotton sacks. $2 .35 .-
Fisch’s.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lilly o f 
Weatherford and Mrs. J. P. Lilly 
of Lubbock visited Sunday in the 
home o f his brother, K. B. Lilly, 
and wife in. the Foard City com
munity.

Mrs. Charlie Hunt returned to 
her home in Sand Springs, Okla.. 
Tuesday after spending several 
weeks here on account o f the seri
ous illness o f her sister, Mrs. W. 
L. Thurston.

has recently received a degree in 
pharmacy.

, , '. , ,  „  rain than fell in Crowell.Laymen and educators from over
the district endorsed Mr. Ander- r 
son as their candidate in a meet
ing at Wichita Falls several wee!

Visitors in the home of M 
Mrs. A. G. Bell Sunday night 
were Mr. and Mrs. Gus Townsend, 
Mr. and Mrs. Quince Townsend. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jenkis, and son and

president; Southwestern Cattle 
... , , ,KS Raisers Association, director: Re-

e.go H »  record o f trustworthy Kjonal Council ,)f Bov S cu t- o f 
public service as an educator and America. member, 
state official was the basis o f his Mr Anderson married to the 
selection, spokesmen for the group form,,r Miss Ollie Rawlings. They

have two sons, Dick, 12, and Jerry,
8 .

said.
The day he graduates! from the

Mr. ami Mrs. Richard Geen 
I and daughter of Oklahoma City 

|| spent the week-end here visiting 
I his mother, Mr- Ed Radford, and 
I his sister, Mrs. Leo Cates, and 
1 families.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Blaek and Mr. 
land Mrs. Henry Borchardt return- 

■ ed home Friday from a 10-day 
vacation trip to the Ozark Moun- 

| tains in Arkansas, returning by 
way of Mississippi and Louisiana.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul L. Valencia 
Land children, Mary Jane, Nellie 
Land Sammie. o f Roswell, N. M.. 
I Visited here last week in the homo 
of his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 

| John I.eija Sr., and with other 
I relatives and friends.

.... on,, -'»I», .irnsis. aim son ano L’ niversity o f Texas Law School 
M. < . Hood, all o f Georgia. The ¡n i;i.‘12. Mr. Anderson was elected 
group also visited other relative» t() state Legislature a- repre- 
whde here. Gus Townsend is ¡¡ tentative from Johnson County, 
cousin o f A. G. Bell, fcam Bell and jjis experience also includes terms 
Mrs. Ld Kettig. as assistant attorney general, tax

,, „  ~ , , commissioner, and executive direc-
Airs. S. L. Tate. Ld Manard and tor aIKj fjret chairman o f the

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Manard arid Texas Unemployment Compen»a- 
little son. Mike, " ’ent to Ea!f^,tion Commission.
Momlay to attend the funeral o f | A native ,,f Burleson, Mr. An- 
Miss Mary McDonaugh. Miss M e-, derson received all his education 
Donaugh was a sister o f Mrs. Lynn lin Texas schools. During the fii»t 
Johnson, who lived in Foard Coun-| part (>f his career, he taught in 
ty before moving to Ralls. 11 he Burleson High School and in

7, the University o f Texas Law.Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Whitley, j s.-chool
Mrs. Edith McBride and sons and, M . ny Actixitie.
Mrs. Jack Whitley of Pocasaett. c . , ,
Okla., were recent week-end visi- . Mr. Anderson ha»
tors with relatives and friends in ‘»*enT ^.'.u' ,'al mana^ '-  for the 
Crowell. Mrs. Jack Whitlev re- I "  ‘ T. M aggoner Estate m \ er- 
mained for a longer visit in the tn.on'v  Ho ,s..a Past P.re*,dent o f 
homes o f her children. ,th^ e™ n Chamber o f Commerce

and of the \ ernon School Board. 
Miss Alyne Lanier has returned £  present he is on the Board o f 

to her hoW  in Bakersfield. Calif., I 7 j u s tT v ‘oit I ? * “  "  ^ leya" ,  CoN 
after a visit p f  two weeks in the I ^  at Ftort, orlh a"d . McMurry 
home o f her parents, Mr. and Mrs. College at Abilene and is a mem-

Mr" ' i  h h 's : ;  *, 1  2 iv S £ r ? x .? s :v

where the entire family were to- . uHla fot.h.er /etiv ities include:

z ? z x : z  u,,i"  f e ™ ; ' & r* e U i:
11 J______  , and co-chairman; Texas Mid-Con-

Mrs. Gordon Bell. Mrs. T. S. ¡ _ ^ nt 0 iI an,i Gas Association, 
Haney and Misses Sharon Haney 
and Betty Seale attended the wed
ding of Miss Virginia Rose Monk- I

Dressed Fryers
Our Chickens Are Belter

BROOKS’ 
Poultry Farm

We Deliver

Singer Sewing Machine Company
REPRESENTATIVE  

of Vernon, Texas, will be at

Robertson’s Hardware, Sept. 6
10 A. M.

We Repair All Makes of

Sewing Machines and Vacuum Cleaners

•  FREE ESTIMATES

•  WORK GUARANTEED

•  SALES AND SERVICE

I Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Evans of 
I the Vivian community and their 
grandson. Nelson Evans, o f Floy- 

idada, visited last week with Mrs. 
j Evans' mother, Mrs. J. W. Magee, 
in La Junta. Colo. Mrs. Magee, a 
former Foard County resident, i» 
in declining health.

house which took place in Uvalde 
Monday evening. Miss Monkhouse 
recently resided in Crowell. She 
is a niece o f Mrs. Bell. Misses 
Haney and Seale were attendants 
in the wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. Ennis Setliff and 
| three sons, Joe Kay, Elwin and 
| Jerry, returned Monday from a 
two-weeks’ vacation to points in 
California. They also visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Ted Brooks in Pueblo, 
Colo.

Dr. and Mrs. Wade Fox o f Nor
man. Okla., and daughter, Mrs. 
H. H. Coats o f Vicksburg, Miss., 
also Miss Elaine Fulton o f Nor
man, passed through Crowell Sat
urday en route to Paducah. They 
visited for a short time with old 
friends o f Dr. Fox, who was rear
ed here. Dr. ami Mrs. Fox's son, 
W. W. Fox 111, played football 
with Oklahoma in the Oil Bowl 
game at Wichita Falls Friday 
night.

12-ft. cotton sacks, $2.69. — | 
! Fisch’s. RECEIVES DEGREE

Mrs. M. W. Wagnon, Mrs. Viola 
Biggerstaff and Miss Rosalie I)ra- 
bek attended a Telephone Workers' 
Union in Seymour Monday night. 
All three ladies are employees of 
the Southwestern Associated Tele
phone Co. of the Crowell exchange

Mrs. Gordon Cooper, teacher 
in the Crowell Schools, graduated 
from Hardin College in Wichita 
Falls in exercises held on Augu»t 
26 and received a bachelor of 
science degree with a major in 
education and a minor in history. I

See Our
F U R N I T U R E  B A R G A I N S

This Month

One 4-piece Bleached Mahogany Bedroom Suite, Inner Spring 

Mattress, one set Springs, One Pair of Pillows. Regular $291.03.

Priced Now at
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Magee have 

returned from a trip to Austin 
and San Antonio. In San Antonio 
they visited .Mrs. Magee’s son. 
Bill Ervin, who is stationed at 
Lackland Air Base there, training 
for the Air Force.

Larry Johnson, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Johnson, returned 
Monday from a trip to California 
with his aunt. Miss Susie Johnson, 
o f Amarillo. They went by plane 
from Amarillo to Los Angeles. 
Calif., where they visited in the 
home o f Miss Johnson’s sister, 
Mrs. Ben Witt, and family. They 
returned to Amarillo by plane.

Mrs. W. C. Thompson and chil
dren. J. C., Dorothy, Margaret, 
Joe Don and Bryant, spent the 
week-end in Alvarado visiting Mrs. 
Thompson’s mother, Mrs. Dora 
Phillips. They were accompanied 
by Miss Mary Johnson, who visit- I 
ed her sister, Mrs. Fred Priest, 
in Fort Worth, also by Hack Nor
man.

Mack Boswell o f Brownwood, a 
member o f the editorial staff of 
the Brownwood Daily Bulletin, I 
spent a few hours here last Fri- j 
day afternoon visiting friends. He 
was en route to Plainview to visit 1 
his father, George Boswell, and I 
family while on a week’s vaca- 1 
tion. I

J. K. WOODS’ MOVE HOME I

Mr and Mrs. J. K. Woods have 
moved their residence from north 
Crowell, where it was built, to n 
lot on North Third Street across j 
the street south from the R. R. \ 
Magee residence. The finishing 
work is now in progress. Mrs. j 
Woods remained in the house while | 
it was being moved to its new ' 
location.

Dr. J. E. O’Hair
Optometrist

Practicing in

CRO W ELL
MONDAY OF EACH WEEK

at

311 Marietta St.
.(H. C. Roark’s Residence)

Practice devoted to Eye Exami
nation, Analysis, and Prescrib
ing o f Glasses.

Hours: 8:00 a. m. to 6:00 p. m.

On any Bedroom Suites. Dinette Suites, Chairs. Tables and 

Hassocks. Buy now while these B AR G AIN  PRICES are on!

Winter is just around the corner. Buy your DEARBORN Heaters
EAR LY

WOMACK FURNITURE & HDWE.
B U T A N E  A N D  A PPLIA N C E S

t
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Past P r o id c n t ,  T e x a s  D istr ic t  
and County A tto rn e y s  A sso c ia tio n

Pipeline Network 
Hope of Supplying 
Towns with Water

j a h u  t u u A  1 1  n a n o  ___________________ _________________ ____ — — — —— — —  

MOURNING D O V E - WHITE-WINGED DOVE OPEN SEASONS
• -ü  1 — i s i = F = r = i  » i g g u y u i 's r i t * * ;

8 W !S  ? î * . « r ! î r l ï . ï ,? i:

i. U

94$
MOURNING DOVES

OPEN SEASON — NORTH ZONE: 
8ept. 1 to Oct. 15 . both 
day* Inclusive. Scooting 
hours, one-half hour be
fore sunrise to sunset.

(Editor's Note: Thi. it one of 
a series of short cate histories, 
all taken from court records, 
showing how legal loopholes o f 
ten enable criminals to escape 
punishment in Texas. Will W i l 
son, of D.xllat, is chairman of 
a special steering committee of 
the State Bar, which is working 
for revision of the antiquated 
Criminal Code and Code of 
Criminal Procedure in order to 
eliminate these loopholes.)

Abilene, Texas— Thirsty West 
Texas today has a new hope for 
water in a program that may make 
the entire area a network of pipe
lines, supplying water from a half- 
dozen multi-city dams on the ma- 

1 jor watersheds.
This project is seen in a letter

John and .’dary bad been drink-
ine heavily. and were, in fact.
di■unk. In this conditi on they got
into their atimmobile , with John
di•ivin*:. ami rode out into the
COuntry. Out >f town a few miles,
Joihn turned o ff the public high-
\\ay and d r ve onto a farmer's
ptivt-te propef t  V.

As the ca,r was vtvavi¿n? and
iddìi a aL>! g the fa rmer's road.

Jl >nn '<i'v a '■'(‘kui) t'ruck cumin.;
ai 0B& thi road to war d him. The
pickup \v a s d! riven by the farmer,
&rid he had hi- three• small chil-

dren in the back.
John was too drunk to avoid 

the pickup. He smashed into it.
The farmer’s three children were 
badly injured and the truck it
self was demolished. In an argu- . - . ... ,
ment with the farmer, following front President John D. Mitchell 
the accident, John admitted that °* "e s t  Texas Chamber of
he was drunk. He was charged Commerce to Manager D. A. Ban- 
with driving while intoxicated ami deen,. 'n. 'vhich he pledges the 
.nought to trial. organization s support of multi-

lie was acquitted and went scot- cltv surveys, 
free because he was driving on “ From our study o f and actic- 
a private road —  the farmer’s ¡ties on development o f our mu- 
own road —  and not on a public nicipal water supply, it appears 
highway. > that the solution is beyond the

The State Bar of Texas is work- capacity o f the individual cities 
n.g to get rid of the legal loop- ‘ and that the total solution o f the 
1 oies that made such an outcome problem must come from complete

SOUTH ZONE: Oct. 1 to Nov. 
lays inclusive, 
Caneron, Hidalgo, 
'»ta. Nebb, fiaver- 
t , LaSalle, J ia

l 1*, both days inclusive] 
except in Caac 
Starr. Zapp 
ick. Dinnit 
»???* ® roo*®f Kenedy*and" Willacy counties where 
! 2 uI!?}.,}8.dove8i Ba^gbe. hunt-

8;
lei
S L

-ept. 16, ,u. 
and 20, froa 5 p.m. until
ed only on Set 18.
sunset, and froa Oct. 1 to 
Nov. 11, froa one-half hour 
oefore sunrise to sunset.

M°t  more than 
¿0 per day and not bore 
than 10 in possession.

McMULLEN COUNTY: State law 
Nov. 1 to Dec. 15. Federal 
law, Oct. 1 to Nov. 1U.
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All Dogs Should 
Be Vaccinated Each 
Year for Safety

Austin. Texa--- The Texas State
P partment of Health during the 
tivst seven nn.'iths o f this year 

a- a record o f the examination 
>f 2709 animal heads for rabies 

and " f  this number almost one

; river basin development and the 
1 building o f large dams serving 
several cities." Mitchell wrote.

“ The fact is that dam sites are
' not available for each o f our cities 
and that there are only a few 
darn site- with ample watersheds 

i and potable water on each o f our 
main streams.”

"The-e few main basin dams 
must be promptly developed if 
West Texas is to save the water 
originating in our territory and 
meet the critical water shortages

Pa i d  f o r  D e a d  o r  

C r i p p l e d

ic k

1 • :h were fourni | »sitive. s;qd n-w existing in all of our cities." 
Dr Geo. V . (  ox. State Health Immediately Bandeen set about 
Officer. a study of the formation o f a

Rabies i> transmitted to man West Texas water association with 
*b: ugh a lore or having a cut it.- main purpose o f "extracting 
exp -ed to the saliva of a rabid the optimum values of water orig

inating in and available to West 
ommon interest of

animal. If a person is bitten, the dilating in and 
iffending animal should be pen- Texas in the c

a
lg animat sfiouiti be pc 

ed, i f  possible, for a period o f 
at least ten days. I f  the aninv-d 
- in the infective stage, he will 

die within this time. This does 
not mean that he may not be in 
the iioninfectious or incubative I

the area."
This Association would coop

erate with existing authorities and 
might even assist in the formation 
of others, according to plan.

It was Bandeen who recently 
stage and develop raides later. All 1 propounded a new formula for

Z : Ò kN ?Év. , V v A - f

A hunter may 
not have more 
than 10 a day 
o f  e i th e r  or 
both species 
(Whitewings 
or mourning 
doves) in the 
aggregate.

WHITE-WINGED D0VE3

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

For Immediate Service
P H O N E  C O LLE CT  

Crowell 111, or 

Vernon 2520

PROFESSIONAL 
FENDER REPAIRS

d gs bitten by a rabid animal 
should l>e confined six months. I f  
• - necessary to kill the animal,

thi- should be done in such a man-

federal aid in dam building, which 
would make it possible for the 
Corps o f Army Engineers and the 
Bureau o f Reclamation to build

OPEN SEASON: S e p t . '16. 18, and 
20, in c lu s iv e .

SHOOTING HOURS: h p.m. to sunset.

BAG LIMIT: Not more than 10 per 
day and not more than 10 in 
possession.

McMULLEN COUNTY: State law, Nov.
1 to  Dec. 15. Federal law, season 
c losed .
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ci 'ha' the brain is not destroyed, dams for municipal water as well 
When -ending a head to the Ias flood control.

S tav Laboratory i! should be put ' In a study o f the Hoover Cont- 
a container, sealed and packed mission's report, the WTCC ree- 

ii. t prevent decomposition. ! ommended that economic loss from 
Dr. Cox said that rabies is a lack o f water be made criteria 

aid disease to eradicate, but that I f* ' multi-city dam building, as well 
• , ould be done if all owners |a- flood control, 

w uld have their dogs vaccinated I Bandeen pointed out that much 
ac; your and eliminate all strav ’f the money spent on multi-city
l c-. I f  you have a dog, get him 
vaccinated the same a- you have 
your children immunized against 
iiphtheria and smallpox.

Rahie- is commonly supposed 
to he a disease of warm weather, 
hut it is more prevalent during the 
-pring and fail because the dogs 

mgregate and move about mor

lam building, where municipal 
water would lie the principal prod
uct. would he reimbursable to the 
government, hut at the same time 
communities would receive federal 
aid to which they are not now 
entitled. This is because of inabil- 
•y t.) show flood damage on West 

Texas streams in the 20-inch rain
therefore the chance of exposur
.- greater during this time. It 
’ I jp that more dogs are killed 
luring the summer months, hut 
he percentage of rabies is low.

o 'belt.

Modern equipment, correct 
materials, fine workmanship 
and exacting supervision as
sure the hopeless looking 
wreck be:ng made to look 
and be like new.

C O R PO R A T IO N  C H AR TER S

Austin. T* xas. Aug. 27— Char
ter- were granted to 318 firms 
with a capitalization o f $6,133,- 
600 in July 11*4it, the University 
f  Texas Bureau o f Business Re- 

-t arch reported.
In June 297 corporations were 

firmed with a capitalization of 
$5,722,000 and 341 charters with 
a capitalization of $6,071,000 
were i-sued in Julv 194s.

At the same time the WTCC 
went on record as approving the 
Hoover recommendation that mu
nicipal water be given the high
est priority in multi-city dam build- 
,ng, and that hydro-electricity be 
considered only after all other 
uses had already been provided 
f >r.

Already the Bureau o f Recla
mation i- beginning its study o f 
dam building in West Texas, with 
a view to supplying municipalities 
with water. First o f these studies 
covered the proposed dam on the 
Canadian River north o f Amarillo 
neat Burger. There a dam and dis
tribution project to cost some $87 
million is recommended for serv-Merchandising businesses re- 

■ vi d 56 charter- in July of this ing nearly a dozen cities. Water 
ear; construction, 4 :  manufat- \vould be pipes) from this dam 
uting. 36; real estate, 29; oil. j out o f the Canadian basin, across 

> :  anti banking and finance, 15. | the Brazos and into the Colorado 
Yew corf ra’ icns, with a cap- I watershed, in serving Lamesa. This

V E R N O N , TEX AS

talization of $5,Duo to $100,000 
t ttUed 167 in July. Seven charters 
were i-sued to corporation- with 
a capitalization o f more than 
Slob.oOO. Corporations with a 

1 capitalization o f less than $5,000 
totaled 79 in July.

Let Us Do Your Laundry Work
Laundry work from the people of this territory i> respectful
ly solicited. Truck makes one trip each week, Monday. E f 
ficient service in every particular is our aim.

MISS VERNON LAU N D R Y

VERNON
Launderers and Dry Cleaners 

TEXAS JESSE H. B A R H A M , Solicitor

Texas Owe, Fish and Oyster Conaission. S A N C T U A R Y

Shotguns must ca 
permanently p i.g -
ged to three shell
caoacity.

Shotgun nay not be 
la rg e r  than 10 gauge.

now is supplying it with ample 
water.

The city o f Baird, however, now 
is buying water from Abilene in 
tank cars. The same is true of 
Trent. Stamford also is threatened 
with buying water from Abilene, 
while other towns in the general 
area are buying drinking water 
from tank trucks which haul it 
from Sweetwater

The multi-city dam and pipeline 
system would put a stop to all 
that.

serve these men and women wher- 1 The 1949 goal o f the Red Cross, high.
ever they are,”  General Phinney 60 million dollar-, ha- been over- 
said. ' subscribed by over 7 million d” l-

The Texas campaign is part of j law. according to Royal C. Agne. 
a national drive for $ 10 ,100,000 ' " “ tional director of the Red ( ro-- 

----  funu raising committee. In the

ANC IENT METROPOLIS

to reactivate the I ’SO as request- 1“ n'1. « .„ „ „ „^ e e . ...
ed h.v the President and the Sec- opinion of Acne. Americans will 
rotary of Defense. Texas ha- 68.- *'»• asked to contribute from 66 to 
000 'men in the armed force-. 86 million dollars a veai foi the

C.v..» . *FL,, . ....... vs I ..

Oldest metropoli- • 
American continent M* \,

N

A humming bird, 
as the Quickest thin

LINCOLHMEROURY
SALES and SERVICE  

Your Business Will Be Appreciated

COLLINS MOTOR CO.
VERNON, TEXAS

General Motor Repair
W e do repair work on all makes of 

automobiles, trucks and tractors and so
licit your patronage. Any repair work 
brought to our shop will be handled with 
care. Estimates gladly given.

KINCHELOE M OTOR C O M PAN Y  
22 South Main Dayton Tires Pho. 89-J

is the first project o f its kind 
proposed in Texas, ami it already 
ha- the approval o f the House o f 
Representatives and a favorable 
nod from President Truman him- 
elf.

Next has come the proposal of 
25 towns in the Brazos w-ater shed 
for the construction o f the Boh 
Ba.-kin dam near Rule, which 
would impound 310,000 acre feet 
on the Double Mountain fork of 
the Brazos rivershed, for domestic 
and irrigation water. This project 
previously had been rejected by 
the Bureau a.- an irrigation proj
ect that would not pay out.

WTCC engineers applied the 
domestic yardstick and urged a 
reconsideration on the basis of 
-applying domestic water to the 
25 towns, and the Bureau o f Rec
lamation announced it would re
consider the project in the light 
of the suggested usage.

In turn the Bureau also has in- 
dicati d a willingness to investigate 
other projects, on a basin wide 
hatis with a view of supplying 

| domestic water with a series of 
■ dams. Such a series would be nec- 
i i s-ary to divert certain hard and 

alty water from the main lakes, 
-o they would provide palatable 

! water for domestic use.
Already the WTCC has proposed 

a study of the Big Spring-Odessa 
i project on the upper Colorado, and 
the Pea-e River project for a 
score o f towns in the Vernon area. 
Reclamation service officials from 
Oklahoma also are making a study 
of a project on Prairie Dog creek, 
which would serve Memphis and 
Childress.

The multi-city water supply idea 
is not a new one in West Texas, 
where some towns already are hav
ing to use water which has been 
impounded by other municipalities. 
A number of West Texas towns 
have had to use tank cars to haul 
water from neighboring towns, 
when their own supply became ex
hausted. Coleman, on the Colorado 
watershed, for nearly two years 
bought water from Brown wood 
and served it through Coleman 
distribution system at a cost ten 
times greater than normal. F i
nally Coleman was able to get a 
dam built in Holds’ creek, which

Strong Support 
Being Given USO  
Program in Texas

Austin— The strongest support 
is being given the revitalized USO 
program in Texas by the Armed 
Forces i.nd numerous military and 
veterans organizations, Governor 
Allan Shivers, General Chairman 
of the campaign to raise Texas’ 
$500,000 quota o f the national 
fund, announced today.

We have had assurance from 
military establishments and veter
an groups alike that they would 
do everything possible to make 
our campaign for a USO for our 
big 'peacetime military establish
ment a success, Governor Shivers 
said.

Among those who have declared 
the i.eed for the program and 
pledged the fullest cooperation are 
General Thomas T. Handy, speak
ing as Commanding General of 
the Fourth Army at San Antonio; 
Major General J. S. Stowell, Com
manding General o f the Air Train
ing Command at Randoljjh Field; 
Major General K. L. Birry, who 
as Adjutant General of Texas 
heads the state’s Natioisal Guard; 
Brig. General Carl L. Phinney, 
Assistant Division Commander o f 
Texas’ famous 36th Division, Joe 
Spurlock. Texas Commander of 
the American Legion; and many 
others.

Legion Commander Spurlock 
-aid in a letter to post comman
ders throughout the state: “  . . . 
It is important that everyone par
ticipate. I hope that you can as
sist the USO in your area . . ."

General Handy said in a letter 
to all Texas members of the Army 
Advisory Committee: “ Your sup
port and cooperation in the forth
coming USO campaign being plan
ned on a state-wide basis will be 
of great help. Your contribution 
of service toward the success of 
this campaign will be reflected in 
the morale o f the Armed Ser
vices.”

Said General Stowell in a mem
orandum to air bases o f his com
mand: “ We are all aware o f the 
aid USO gives us in solving our 
morale and community relations 
problems . . .  I am sure you will 
take steps to impress the Commu
nity Chest officials in your area 
with the importance o f USO work 
to our men and ask them to in
clude the USO in the 1949 Chest 
appeal.”

General Berry wrote: “ Our mil
itary establishments is younger 
and more civilian in character 
than ever before. More than 50 
per cent o f these servicemen are 
less than 21 years old. The USO 
is the lone link between the yftuth- 
ful service man and his home. It 
serves his religious, educational, 
recreational and personal welfare 
needs. It is a potent weapon 
against communism." ,

“The state - wide goal of $500,- 
000 is small when one considers 
there are 98,000 in the Armed 
Forces from Texas and USO will

and this state'?
$500,000 will mean 
cents more than $5.00 toward 
the comfort and welfare of each 
o f these young citizens. Governor 
Shivers said.

armisi iorces. ..........  .....  ~ •................ ; r ........i — .............. -
subscription o f n,xt >ive years. Tire reason, he It can leave its pen 
an just a few post-war costs continue to be hundredths o f a <ei

Building Dams for 
Water Supplies Is 
Problem of Congress

Abilene, Aug. 30— It is up to 
Congress to decide whether the 
Corps o f Army Engineers can 
undertake to provide municipal 
water supplies where flood dam
age is not excessive, according to 
Major General Lewis A. Pick, in 1 
a leittei written to Senator Lyn
don Johnson.

The general was meeting the 
challenge of the West Texas Cham- 1 
ber o f Commerce ir which eco-, 
nomic loss from lack o f water 
in West Texas is greater than 
flood losses. The WTCC in a re
port covering the West Texa.- 
water shortage damages and ap
plication of the Hoover Commis
sion's Domestic water recommen
dation, the organization points out 
these losses in the West Texas 
area and is asking Congress to 
give domestic water first priority 
in all dam budding programs. A 
copy of the report, made by WTCC 
Manager D. A. Bandeen, was sent 
to General Pick by Senator John
son.

"The need for such water ap 
pears urgent in many parts of 
the country, hut it is obvious that 
the question raised by Mr. Ban
deen is one of broad policy, as 
to whether such work should he 
undertaken by the Federal Gov
ernment. This is a matter which 
can be decided only by Congress," 
the genera! wrote.

General Pick was assured the 
\\T(. (  report was not prepared 
as a “ complaint on any of the 
several federal agencies handling 
water projects, but to seek for 
these agencies a legislative policy 
wherein economic loss due to lack 
of water can be a criteria for dam 
building, and wherein domestic 
water can be given priority on 
federal water projects.’

Meantime resurveys o f West 
Texas watersheds have been autho- 
rized by the Bureau of Reclama
tion, using domestic water as a 
criteria. Principal of these is the 
Canadian project between Amar
illo and Borger, which will serve 
a dozen West Texas towns. An
other is the Bob Baskin dam near 
Rule, wmch previously had been 
turned down as an irrigation proj
ect. The \5 TCC believes this proj- 
eet can pay for itself as a muni
cipal water supply for 25 West 
Texas towns.

Other areas also are being con- 
sidered, including the Big Spring- 
Odessa, Ranger - Eastland and 
Pease River projects. Haimy p 
Burleigh planning engineer of 
the ̂  Reclamation Sendee, will he 
in Abilene Monday for an all-dav 
conference with WTCC officials 
concerning these surveys and also 
the possibility o f the creation of 
a West Texas Water Association

3ohpnrT 9t e r t,y by Presid̂

School begins this month... 
days are getting shorter... 

time to remember...

fy ou M ¿i/ eó% e¿

G O O D U G 0
/ i ,

©RK

c
O c h o o l  age •  a wonderful period . . .  when life lS 

an unending voyage of discovery. But a dangerous 

age, because young eyes must keep up with inquisi

tive young minds, and three-fourths of all a child 

learns must come to him through his eyes!

Many children do their lessons reluctantly partly be* 

cause of the difficulty of trying to study under poor 

lights. See that your children study under properly 

placed, glareless, shadowless light. . .  use bulbs of the 

proper size... ask West Texas Utilities Lighting 

Advisors for advice on better light for better sight.

BETTER LIGHT MEANS BETTER SIGHT

WfestTexas U tilities
Company

»
m tm
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GlcuHî ied Adi -
% An Ad in This Section Will Get Results. Minimum, 35c

For Sal©
c , . r __One 5-room house

uf f i .  • “  s - “ 1“ - 5-¿tc

d l  p__Water well drilling
S. Carroll. « - ltp

For Sale
FOR SALE— 1041 model half-ton 
Dodge pickup. —  Lanier Finance 
Co- 49-t fc

. o f — One 50x75 foot lot 
Z  mv home. —  Evelyn

* "  fei. :12-M. 6-tfc

«ILE —Farms. See E. M. 
c« or Kendrick Joy at Thomas 
V  Station. b~llt

FOR SALE— New roll-away bed 
and pad, good cotton mattress. 
— Evelyn Jones, 205 N. 2nd., Tel. 
32-M. 6-tfc

FOR SALE— Cotton seed. Boost 
your farm income for 1950. Plant 
(Jualla 60, H. Conrad, breeder- 
grower, San Marcos, Texas. —  
Carl Zeibig. 6-2tp

W O. W. NO. 575 I
/WOW\ STATED MEETINGS 

Second and Fourth 
.Monday Nights o f Each { 

Month. Visitors Welcome.
LEOTIS ROBERTS, Con. Com. 
CROCKETT FOX, Secretary.

, cat y __ Rye seed and oat FOR SALE— Seed wheat. Early
' Vnr mixture. See W. F. Triumph and Early Wichita. One 
• •' 5-3te year from certified seed. — Law-
ii»r. a__ II  C C  . .. . i . . - . . .ton Hoffer, 9 miles south of Mi

ami, Texas. 6-lte, ,f  ami, lexas. 6-ltc
p SALE— One cow anu ca

i , h„  - t  G .oW  W r,,h ‘ . j P „ .

„ q» lE__Whitefaee Hereford FOR RENT —  1 small apart-
, „ , i,| __ T  R Cates ment, and also bedroom. —  Mrs.

r ’Thaha Texa*. 5-2tp <>. H. Nelson. 5-2tc

CROWELL I. O. O. F. LODGE
Meets tonight (Thursday) 

^ J Q ^S at 7:30 p. m. at tne Odd 
F’ellows hall. All members 
are urged to attend.

R. L. MORRIS, N. G.
H. E. HILBURN, Sec.

THALIA LODGE NO. 666
A. F. & A. M. Stated Meeting
Saturday Night, Sep. 3, 8 p. m. 

K , Members urgently requested 
N/f to attend. Visitors always

welcome.
IRA TOLE. W. M.
W. M. WISDOM, Sec.

g\LE —  Cocker Spaniel 
__ Mrs. J. C. Prosser. 

C-2tc

F'OR RENT— Rooms at my home 
at 315 North Fir*t, 2*2 blocks 
north o f s<|uare. —  Mrs. Preston \ 
Owens. 6-ltp

!\LF'—Model G John Deere 
■ and one 6-ft. M. M. plow.
>nc!i*n Hays* 3-tfc

AJ s^LK __ 1948 Ford truck,
,Teed’ a\ie. grain side boards.
'. truck is like new. —  Lanier 
mice Co. 6-tfc

a J4I.E Mv home, 4 rooms 
7  bath. Reasonably priced at 
; Donnell St.— J. M. Crowell.

4-tfc

R SALF. —  ( ertifienl Viichita pjat.e j i miles N. FI. o f Crowell. 
Mi wheat — Lovd Fox, Thalia. * , ,

• 6-tfc * ¡»H» made anywhere when pos-
__________sihle. Flighteen years experience
OR SALE— 4-room house with ope rating and repairing John 
rrV.ni two 50-ft. lots, at 700 Deere tractors. A work guaran- 
*  Mai ■ tta Street. —  Bud Min- H-ed—  Bill ( arroll. phone «39F2.

5-4tp , fi-5tP

Notice«
F'EFID GRINDING every Saturday. 
— A. L. Rucker Feed Mill. 32-tfc

LAW N SERVICE —  Powr mow
ers for grass or weeds. —  Ralph 
McKown, phone 101. 5-tfc

ATTENTION FARMERS!

j During the fall and winter months 
1 will do tractor repair at my

CROWELL LODGE NO. 840
A F. & A. M., STATED MEETINGA Second Monday each month. 
S t  Sept. 12, 7:30 p. m. 
Members urged to attend and vis
itors welcome.

LESLIE THOMAS. W. M.
J. A. STOVALL, Secretary.

GORDON J. FORD POST 
NO. 130

Meets second Tuesday in 
each month at American 
Legion Hall, 7 :30 p. m.

CLYDE JAMES, Commander. 
CLYDE COBB, Adjutant.

bard.

SALE —  1942 Ford truck, 
ij"vn. . peed rear axle, price 

Terms if desired.— Lanier 
ce ( . 51-tfc

JEEP WHEAT for sale— Certi- 
jfd Wiuhita. Comanche. Westar, 
«red V: i -acked, $3 bushel,

I2.5H bushel. Pure Triumph. 
I.bu-ncl. Write or call Ochil- 
'«C  ir.tv Certified Wheat Grow- 
;» Ass'r... Hood G. Wills, Sec’y., 

tor.. Texas, “ The Wheat* 
of the Nation.”  5-2tc

1RGUS0N tractors and imple- 
■nts. Now it's Ferguson all the 
5—C H. Elliott Sales Co., Pa-
cah, Texas. 37-tfe

FOR SALE — Late model M Far- 
ti traitor, complete with 4-row
K. pment and chisel. Over - size 
tre- — Lunier F’ inance Co. 49-tfc

Trespass Notice«
NO TRESPASSING of any kind 
allowed on F. L. Reed’s place, 3*4 
miles southwest of Thalia. 51-tfc

NO TRESPASSING of any kind 
or trash dumping on John S. Ray 
land.— Mrs. John S. Ray. 45-tfc

NO TRESPASSING of any kind
on Carrie G. Crawford land, 3 
miles southwest of Thalia. No 
trash dumping.— Mrs. T. N. Bell. 

28-23tp

NOTICE— No trespassing of any 
kind allowed on land belonging to 
me.— Dr. J. M. Hill. 39-tfc

NO HUNTING, FISHING or tres
passing of any kind allowed on 
any land owned or leased by the 
Wi'shon Estate.— Charlie Wishon. 

47-52tp

CHURCHES
Truicott Baptist Church

Schedule o f Services 

Sunday
10 a. m.— Sunday School.
11 a. m.— Morning Worship.
7 p. m.— Training Union.
8 p. m.— Evening Worship. 

Wednesday
7:30 p. m.— Teachers and Of- 

j ficers Meeting.
8 p. m.— Prayer Service.

R. M. BOWEN, Pastor.

Thalia-Margaret Methodist 
Churches

Chuich School each Sunday 
morning, 10 a. m.

Preaching Services 
Margaret, 1st and 3rd Sundays. 
Thalia, 2nd and 4th Sundays. 
Time, 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. 
Give God a chance at your life. 

Attend church regularly.
E. R. McGregor, Pastor.

Weekly Sermon
Lessons from the Life of David—  

As Shepherd

by Charles Trimmier, Moody Bi
ble Instiute, Chicago

Of all the great men described 
in the Bible none had a more 
humble beginning than the son 
whom Jesse called “ beloved.”  The 
stripling David first appears as 
a shepherd hoy before the aging 
Samuel, who had already seen 
seven stalwarts o f Jesse’s house 
present themselves as candidates 
for the crown o f Israel.

They had all been rejected, but 
now the heavenly command of 
coronation was, “ Arise, anoint 
him; for this is he.”  The faithful 
priest-judge. Samuel, performs 
this last official act o f his long 
career and the shepherd’s auburn 
locks shone with the oil o f a king's 
anointing.

More important than the kingly 
oil, however, was the fact that 
“ the Spirit of the Lord came upon 
Duvid from that day forward” 
(I Samuel 16: 13». It was this 
Spirit which marked the shepherd 
whose renown as musician, poet, 
soldier, an<l king will end only 
when his true successor shall as
cend the throne which God prom
ised to the house o f David for
ever.

It is interesting to observe that 
the Spirit led David hack to the 
sheepcote before He led him out 
to do battle with Goliath. There, 
as a lone defender o f dumb ani
mals, the anointed shepherd grew 
to his historic role as protector 
o f Israel. Even as Saul's armies 
were suffering ignoble defeats, 
God was molding a leader for 
them up in the hills near Bethle
hem.

In this beginning o f David’s 
career many lessons may be learn
ed. Have you discovered for your
self that “ the Lord seeth not as 
man seeth; for man looketh on 
the outward appearance, hut the 
Lord looketh on the heart?”  No 
matter what our station in life 
may he, God can make us to be 
useful in His purposes if our 
hearts are right. What a day of 
opportunity would be ours if  the 
hymns o f nominally Christian Am
erica could become the heart-songs 
o f a repentant people!

The shepherd o f his father’s 
sheep became the king-shepherd 
o f Jacob’s flocks. So God would 
make us leaders and guides in 
this day. The Spirit which an-

WAR DANCE ON WHEELS . . . 
Peggy Wallace, New York, la a 
good match for the Navajo Indian 
war dancers in her dance-skate 
interpretation. Rated one of the ' 
greatest feminine skaters, she 
holds the world's championship 
singles and doubles.

ointed David still speaks in the 
words o f Paul, " I  beseech you 
therefore, brethren, by the mercies 

| of God, that you present your’ 
bodies a living sacrifice, holy, ac
ceptable unto God. which is your 

'.'casonahle service.”

Wanted
WANTED —  25 watches weekly
from Foard County for repairs. 
Three experienced watch-makers 
to serve you. —  Killingsworth 
Jewelry, Paducah, Texas. 43-tfc

Watch Repairing
Modem Equipment —  Expert 

Service
At residence —  Five blocks on 
Pavement, west and one block
south.

WORK GUARANTEED
FORREST BURK

( Watchmaker)
Phone 49-J Crowell, Texas

Serving with

G R EAT
NATIONAL LIFE

20 Years
We make Farm Loan*
JOE COUCH, Agent

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
on my land.— Furd Halsell. tf

First Baptist Church

N. B. Moon, Pastor 

SUNDAY SCHEDULE»

TRESPASS NOTICE —  No hunt
ing or fishing or trespassing of 
any kind allowed on any land, 
owned or leased by me.— W. O. 
Johnson. 1 1 -tic

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11 a. m. 
Training Union, 7 p. m. 
Evening Worship, 8 p. m. 
Mid-week service, Wednesday, 

8 p. m.

NOTICE— No fishing, hunting or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
on my place.— Leslie McAdams.

15-tfc

T. A. SHOOK 

Floor Sanding and 
Finishing

Cleaning and Waxing Floor
WORK SATISFACTORY

Phone 55-R
Crowell, Tex«»

t e n t a t i v e  o f the HardemamFoard Najonri Farm
iciation will spend each for the transac-
f taking applications for loans O perations, 
ly other business incident to it. P 
Office in court house, southwest corner

room, in the basement. C A n U
DEM AN-FO ARD  N A T L . FARM  

L O A N  ASSOCIATION

era. Generators and Ignition «P • 
»  and Genuine Ignition Parts. 
itock. All types Magnitos Repaired.

W E LC H  BATTERY STA.
I— WerUod SL, v .n ,° » ’ T « . .
m « from Poatof««*- .  Waiah

Earl BrU‘ a Jr* 1

Crowell Methodi«» Church
Church school, 9:45 a. m. Bring 

the family and stay for the morn
ing worship service.

Morning worship service, 10:50 
a. m. Subject o f the sermon: “ Our 
Lord Is Able.’ ’ There will be spec
ial music. A nursery is maintained 
for small children during the morn- 
/ing worship service.

Primary - Beginner, MYF group 
at 7:30 p. m.

Junior MYF, 7 :30 p. m.
Young People, MYF, 7:30 p. m.
Evening worship service, 8 p. m. 

Subject of the sermon: “ A t our 
Wits’ End.”  Don’t miss this ser- 
mon.

Announcements o f the meeting 
places of the Circles o f the W. S. 
C. S. are in the church bulletin
each week.

Board o f Stewards, Tuesday, 8 
p. m.

Prayer meeting, \\ ed., 8 p. m.
Choir rehearsal, Wed., 8:30 p m.
A cordial, sincere welcome 

awaits you at each service o f thia 
church. We need the church and 
the church needs us. Come, wor
ship God with us.

Aubrey C. Haynes, Pastor.

East Sid« Church of Christ

Schedule o f Services:
Sunday

Bible Study 10:00 a. .m
Preaching and Communion at 

10:55 a. m.
Evening worship at 8 p. m. 

Tuesday
Ladies’ Bible Class at 4 p. m. 

Wednesday
Mid-week service at 8 p. m.
All are cordially Invited to at-

tCnd’ W. L. Base, Minister

Chnrck ef Christ (West Side)

“For If the word spoken by 
angels was stedfast, and every 
transgression and disobedienc# re
ceived a Just recompence of re
ward.” (Under law of Moaea.)

Two Minute Sermon
(By Thomas Hastwell)

“ How shall we escape, i f  we neg
lect so great salvation, which 
at the first began to be spoken 
by the Lord, and was confirmed 
unto us by them that heard him?”

Lord’s Day services 10:30 and
6 : 00 .

Assembly of God Church

Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Sunday Evening, 7 :45 p. m.
Praver service Wednesday night, 

7:45.
Young people’s service, Satur

day night, 7 :45.
---------  /

Good Creek Free Will 
Baptist Church

Rev. H. H. Haston preaches 
each Sunday afternoon at 2:30 
o'clock.

We Must Do Our Part: One of 
the most regrettable things, I 
think, is to see a person, who by 
his manner and attitude, is rob
bing himself o f a great deal o f 
the pleasure and the joy o f living. 
Not only this, but his manner 
and attitude is depriving him of 
many rewards which could be his 

! to possess and to enjoy. Such per
sons are prone to wish for many 

! things they do not have even to 
pray for them, and make them
selves miserable because it seems 
that their wishes and their pray
ers are not answered. I do not be
lieve that an individual whose lot 
in life and whose situation is the 

I result o f his action, and conduct, 
and attitude, will ever secure the 
thing he is praying for until he 
corrects his own faults which 
stand in the way o f its realiza
tion. What he needs to do is to pray 
that he be given an understanding 
o f his weaknesses and low points 
nd the will to correct them. A 

young woman, with whom I am 
acquainted, desires very much to 

I secure a certain position. Her man
ner is not at all gracious. She 
has a sharp and ready tongue. She 
takes no pride in her clothes or 
personal appearance. Naturally a 
discerning employer will not hire 
her. She should pray, not that the 
position he given her, but that 
she be given the wisdom to see 
and correct the faults that are 
holding it from her. She must first 
do her part.

Products of Cotton 
Seed Discussed

Austin, Tex., Aug. 27— Mer
chants, farmers and others in
terested in cottonseed oil, cotton
seed meal and hulls, or cotton 
lintels may find a new book on 
cottonseed products by Dr. A. B. 
Cox, University of Texas cotton 
marketing professor, a source of 
valuable and up-to-date informa
tion.

Each o f the principal products 
— oil, cake or meal, linters and 
hulls— o f cottonseed is discussed 
in a separate section. In addition 
to 90 tables and 45 figures used 
as illustrations and basic data, 
there are 71 pages of tables con
tained in the appendix.

As science continues its research 
concerning the contents of the 
cottonseed, the greater becomes 
the value o f the seed. For exam
ple, scientifically - balanced ra
tions now fed to dairy cattle call 
for specific amounts of protein 
which is found in cottonseed meal 
or pellets. The demand for such 
protein feed now far exceeds the 
supply, Dr. Cox explains.

Refined cottonseed oil has lond 
been one o f the country's most 
valuable fats, and cotton linters, 
once a waste product, are care
fully graded for exacting markets. 
The standardization, markets, mar
ket organization and trade pro
cedures in marketing cottonseed 
products and for cottonseed pro- : 
vide material for two o f the 10 
sections o f the book.

Dr. Cox, who is an accepted 
authority in this country and 
abroad on matters pertaining to 
cotton and cotton marketing, has 
spent a great deal o f time during 
the last two years in preparation 
o f the present volume. The pub
lication is 350 pages and is en
titled, “ The Cottonseed Crushing 
Industry of Texas in its National 
Setting.”

declines from the previous month. 
Sheep shipments dropped 38 per 
cent; hogs, 17 per cent; cattle. 
15 per cent; and calves, 1 1  per 
cent.

Compared with July 1948 all 
types ift livestock shipments show
ed decreases in July o f this year. 
Movements o f cattle and calves 
fell 31 per cent over the year. 
Sheep and hog shipments dropped 
20 and 15 per cent, respectively.

July interstate shipments plus 
Fort Worth declined 20 per cent 
from June and 27 per cent from 
July o f last year.

Intrastate shipments minus Fort 
Worth fell 14 per cent in June 
and 43 per cent in July 1948.

From five per cent to ten per 
cent of those who contract infan
tile paralysis «lie as the result o f 
it. About 8 per cent o f tnose who 
contract diptheria di as a result 
o f it.

The mole, contrary to many 
suppositions, digs hi- tunnel- only 
to find food.

ATHLETES FOOT GERM 
AMAZING RESULTS 

IN ONE HOUR
By using TE-OL, a strong, pene- 

|trating fungicide, you reach im
bedded germs to kill on contact. 
You feel this quick-drying liquid 
take hold instantly. Now. y *u mu-t 
be pleased or your 35c back from 
any druggist. Today at Shirley- 
Youree Drug. 6-4tc

I N S U R A N C E
FIRE, TORNADO. 

HAIL, ETC.
Mrs. a . e . McLa u g h l in

Office in Crowell

Hines Clark, M. D.
State Bank Building

Hours: 8:30 to 12:00 noon 
1:30 to 5:30 p. ni. 

Telephone: Res. 62; Office 95.

Sunday by Appointment

jOOU FOODS, THE R IG H T  KIND 
AND SU N SHIN E G A L O R E  
SUCH V IT A M IN  S O U R C E '  
H A V E  P L E N T Y  IN STORE

Freewill Baptist Church

Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Church services every Sunday 

at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. 
Everybody invited.

H. H. HASTON, Pastor.

St. Joseph’« Catholic Church

Masses on the 1st, 3rd and 5th 
Sundays o f the month at 9 a. m.

Thalia Baptist Church

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Preaching at 11 a. m.
B. T. U. at 6 p. m.
Preaching at 7 p. m.
W. M. U., Monday at 2:30 p.m.
Prayer Service, Wednesday at 

7 p. m.
Come worship with us.

W. G. GILBERT, Pastor.

Tru«cott-Foard City 
Methodist Churches

Preaching services will be every 
fourth Sunday at Foard City at 
11 a. m. and 6:30 p. m.

Church services at Truscott are 
held the first, second and third 
Sundays o f each month. Sunday 
School at 10 a. m., preaching ser
vices at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. 
Young people’«  meeting at 6:15 
p. m.

J. V. Patteraon, Pastor.

First Christian Church

J. Fred Bayless, Minister 
John E. Long, Supt. Bible School

SUNDAY SERVICES
Bible School ............... 10 a. m.
Communion-Worship 1 1  a. m.
Christian Endeavor ... 6:30 p. m.
Worship Service ......  7.30 p. m.

WEDNESDAY
Prayer M eeting...........  7 :30 p. m.

The Christian Church extenda 
a cordial welcome to all services.

LIVESTOCK SHIPMENTS

Austin, Texas, Aug. 27— Live
stock shipments totaled 4,308 car
loads in July, falling 19 per cent 
from June and 28 ’per cent from a 
year earlier, the University of 
Texas Bureau o f Business Re
search reported

All types o f livestock showed

NEW TYPE CABOOSE
F'abooses with cupolas soon may 

be the exception rather than the 
rule on Illinois railroads, the Illi
nois commerce commission dis
closes. It has authorized the New 
York Central railroad company to 
operate cabooses with bay win
dows instead o f cupolas. Two oth
er railroads previously were grant
ed similar authority and the com
mission's railroad division says 
that as other carriers replace ca- 
botises they will he of the hay- 
windowed type rather than those 
with cupolas. The new cabooses 
o f the New York Central system 
« i l l  be all-steel and will be equip
ped with saffty glass. The com
mission’s order points out that 
the potential hazard to trainmen 
from falls caused by sudden ap- 

I plication of brakes, in getting to 
and from the cupola, will be elim
inated in the new type of caboose.

BU T JU ^ T  TO M AKE $ U R (  
O U R  b U P P lY  1$ O K A Y  

WE ALL TAKE THE *MULTTP L 
C A LLE D  ONE A - D A Y "

There it vitamin protection 
for you, neighbor! When 
you supplement the food you 
eat each day with One-A- 
D ay (brand) Multiple Vita
min Capsules, you get all 
the vitamins known to be 
necessary in human nutri
tion. When it is so easy and 
inexpensive to take On e -A- 
D ay (brand) Multiple Vita
min Capsules, can you afford 
to be without them? To 
assure minimum daily re
quirements, take just one 
capsule each day. Af m„

Office Supplies
WE N A Y  HAVE JUST WHAT YOU NEED

Pencil Sharpeners, Postage Scales, Staplers and 
Staples, Paper Clips, Carter’s Paste, Ink Remover, 
Arches, Punches, Scotch Tape Dispensers, Scotch Tape.

Manila File Folders, Ledger Sheets, Alphabetical 
Guides, Stamp Pads, Stamp Pad Inks, Rubber Bands, Clip 
Boards, and many other items.

We Can Supply Your Rubber Stamp Needs

THE FOARD COUHTY HEWS
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Veterans to Get 
Special Dividend 
on NSL Insurance

Truscott Humble Co. 
Employees Honor 
H. A. Smith Recently

Callaway Family 
Enjoys Reunion at 
Tom Callaway Home

A fami! v fi ..nioii of the t'a!!a-
wav family ,i- hi Id Sundaj at
t ht* home ol Mr. and Mr>. Tom
i all«a wav, ncar Foard City, ut
whit*h the \ brother.- and one
SI Ht«'r. survi\ g o f the family of
t'lPV t.Ml child) ■ . were present, with

mber f rheir docendents.
Tlio Calla1.vuy family originally

i n \\ \ li c. i "l!in County. Mr.
and m CaMawav were :»<■

,i in pi -■paring the dinner
c featiii ■ s the day's enjoy-

men'■ >> Mr. a ,1 Mrs J. B. Falla-
w a v S:tvu Okla.. Mr. ami Ml -.
Will and Mi and Mrs.

tit* e alia i\ of Crowell.
others are Tom I'alla-

Wii V i a ,! C itv; \\ ill ai il
Ciau • o o f Crowell; J B.

bv lì y o f Sayre. Okla.. and
,1 Jesse Callaway of
"  - R. L. Palmer ■!'

Tl ■ing were present: Mr.
Mr- R. L. Painin'. Charles

,1 M's. Ravmoml
a.uhtet Jcanine. M

Blanton. R.v Blanton. Eddie
f Dallas; Mr. ami

Jes?«* Ci . awav, John H. Cai-
M: and Mrs. G H.

Wvlie; M - J Y.
r and ?« \v. 'oil of She! man ;
. 1 «wav ami family o f Lock-
M . ai ti W. N. H kina'

"  - Mild: ed S. ■ kb

■f Sat: Angelo. Mrs. Maidi Lewis 
of Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. K. E.
' 'allawax and family of Sweet- 
\'.it<r; Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Allen. 
.1 hit'on and -on, Sam Allen of 
Vernon; Mi and Mrs. Jesse Rob
erts and son o f Kress; Mr. and 
Mr». Le •!'. Callaway and son. Wen
dell Ray, Mr and Mrs. Dan K. 
Callawaj and children, Danny, 
Buxtei and Kt r . Mr. and Mrs. 
Doyle Callaway, all of Crowell. 
There were a total o f 5;' present 
for the enjoyable day.

H A. Smith o f Truscott was 
named as honoree at a recent bar
becue party to observe his 66th 
birthday and also his retirement 
from active service with the Hum
ble Pipe Line Co. as a station en- 

Mondav. August 23, 1949 will 1 gineer. Employees o f the company 
be tin* first day o f distribution I were sponsors o f the occasion.
>t ap dication forms for the Na- The quests were greeted bv Mr.

♦lonul Service Life Insurance spec- j aiul Mrs. C lifford Ohr and Misses,
:al dividend to be paid to veterans Martha Ann Ohr, Montez Laquey 666, A. F. & A. M.. as the host 
who carried their (II insurance and Ann Havtue presided at the lodge.it was announced this week 
for three months oi more prior gUes. register. I»y W. M. Wisd

After a delicious supper, Di- Tbalia Lodge

Masonic District 
Meeting to Be Held 
at Thalia Sept. 2

s. c. s.

to January 1 . 1948
Application forms will be avail

able at post offices, veterans' ser
vice organ tâtions, American Red

FOARD CITY W.
Members o f the Foard City 

Woman's Society o f Christian Ser
vice met at the church on Monday, 
Aug. 22. Mrs. Howard Fergeson 
led the group in singing "Let Oth
ers See Jesus in You. A prayer 
was offered by Mrs. Grady Hal
bert.

The devotional, based on Mat-
The regular meeting o f the ‘ h“ w " a* brou,rht by Mrs. Roy 

Doth Masonie District will be held ►‘,nr‘‘s»n- She stressed the futility 
at Thalia Friday night. Sept. 2. ,lf Kn'at mat‘ ‘nal wealth without 
at S p . m.. with Thalia Lodge No. Mrs. Jack Welch gave the sixth 

.............  hapter. “ We Survey Our Record,’’
by W. M. Wisdom, secretary o f the study of “ The Bible and Hu

man Rights.”  Reluctant as people
the re-

vi-ion Superintendent W /P. Guinn 1 I.1" ' .‘F í .!!1' 1 If. °/hniL aiitv oTsin. the fact remains that

. _ _ a certificate o f merit award, a ........
\ eterai - t our.ty Senue and a diamond retirement ‘ ’ . , Havne< pastor

,.ffne- and tnroughout the West bt.half o f the employees. ***'• Met|mdist Church.
T' xas area served hy the Lubbock \,r ()|l|. then .presented the hon- “ I "  .'U aker for
Regional O f flee of Veterans Ad- ,,n, , with an electric water pump. V l . ' 1 ... 1. 1,1. , _♦ not l.'i A! aimisni1 »•' - I ioel "

are today to acknowledge 
ia

faith regards of-

fire to the roof that she-..,, -k 
T here are yieldings and a(|...j 
ments to lie made A w .ri.i-w d. 
roof shelters us and ad *
and settlements must »,.■ mad. f,, 
the good o f all. “ They V li 
upon the Lord shall renew q..; 
strength. They shall i .- and ■ 
be weary and they shall walk a 
not faint."

JOHNSON CAIN DIED

Johnson Cain, foremai if ,j| 
Joe Johnson Ranch manj 
ago. passed away in California. 
June according t.. i . f ..■ 
furnished the N* W- n 'ft  : rj 
about 1912. Ills la-t \ ,, Wl|
in 1 941 when he att. ■ i, , )
en Jubilee Anniveiar

Men’s Class of 
Christian Church 
S. Has Social

The regular monthly meel 
the nn ml" • - of the Men’s C .a " 

o f the First Christian Church wa- 
hehi in the home o f the pastor.
. Free Ba.vles-, and Mr-. Baybs- 

..n Friday night.
A short program was given, the 

riist number of which »a -  a solo, 
“ Trees." rendered by Leighton 
H 'It i.f -Quanah. He was aecom- 
¡..1 i’> d by M - Buyless. A general 

i'g-s i,g was enjoyed by the group 
after which Bro. Bayless talked 

subject. “ Men in 11 b
School."

A social i. ur followed the pro- 
r"am and plan- were formulated 

i f.ituie act ivi t ies .  Messrs. Jim 
C . . d R y Steele were h««t-
l‘--t me t'.r.g and -erved re
freshments to the members pres-

mii '.<tration. Manager R .belt W. 
S i--an n ou n ced .

These simplified applieatioi 
blanks are in the form o f a three 
fold card; the veteran will retain

pump.
Mrs. Smith was presented a sterl
ing silver bread tray.

Mr. Smith has been with the 
Humble Pipe Line Co. for twenty-

one third " f  the card, which con- V11*" . >v:,rs a,|‘* *’as, a .V^
tains th' i' struct ions, and after trund tnroughout the Humble 
tilling in his full name, service System.

umber, < -nunibei if any. anil Ninety guests were present for 
insurance number or numbers if the occasion and included visitors 
uva aide, a d address, he will fi >m Cisco. Albany. Houston, Bab 
pla. • a oiic-c. i t st mp on the re- linger. Rule, Abilene, Wichita

the occasion All Masons in good 
standing are invited to attend.

Dr. J. H. Barnebee 
Installed X-Ray 
Machine This Week

H R

TWO NETS IN A RET and THREE LITTLE PIGS 
> <  -GHOST OF ZORRO NO. *

•  Sat. Nite Prevue, Sept. 3
S  * ----------------------------------------------------------------------------
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UEO GOKUEY and The HOW ERA BOA > in—

“Jinx Money
and

CHIMP AVIATOR

■

I
CO©

re>

O Sun. and Mon., Sept. 4 and 5

Ga le plays rough— but the girls love it!

< LARK GABLE and ALEXIS SMITH in—

“Any Number Can Play”
and

veitoon— LITTLE  CET-EP

LATEST NEWS' OF THE DAY

•  Tues, and Wed., Sept. 6 and 7
S 3 ________________________________________________________

Z T  GUEST NITE TU ESD AY  NITE
CO

u

JACK < ARSON — JAMS PAIGE 
DON DE FORE — DORI' DA A

— in—

Romance on the High Seas”
(In Color by Technicolor!

Cartoon— Mighty M' use in “ FIGHT TO THE FINISH' 
S hort-"SN O W  TIME FOR LEARNING”

S * *  •  Thurs. and Fri., Sept. 8 and 9

kP It's based on the revelations o f Frank J W ilson, Chief 
o f  the U. S. Secret Service . . .

G L E N N  FO R D  in—

“The Under Cover Man”
and— NINA FOCH

jË L  PLUS

“ Swing, Monkey, Swing" and “ Lambertville Story’

manvng two-fold card and mail 
i Veterans Administration. Wash

ington. D. C.
It i- expected the dividend 

check disti ibution will begin in 
January ai.d will lie substantially 
. ompletCii during the first six 
months of 1960. "Making applica
tion on tue first day o f distribution 
" f  the forms does not necessarily 
i.ssur" early receipt o f the special 
divide!-': .-heck." Mr. Sisson em- 
] hasized.

Beneficiaries of deceased vet
erans who are presently receiving 
insurance benefits will not be re
quired t"  make application for 
the special dividend

Yetci .i" - Administration will 
mail dn eet to beneficiaries of de
ceased voterai:' whose insurance 
was not in force at time o f death, 
the nei t -siuy application form f< : 
any accrued dividend pay aide.

One application only is neces
sary although the veteran may 
haie had ni ne tl an one policy 
o f insurance or more than one plan 
o f  -.I an. e. It i- further pointed 
out tr ai where the insurance num
ber I- unknown, the veteran’s ap
plication will be identified through 
hi- sendee number.

. < lsco presented Mr. Smith with sonic Lodges at Quanah. v .....rot he, Odell, Vernon, Thalia and the Christian faith leg;
feme against our fellow being as j 

j offense against God and offense 
against God is a sin in any re
ligion. In our nation the right to 
worship is reasonably secure 
though it is not wise to be lulled 
into false security. Whose country 
I- tin-? Cpon the answer Christians 
give to this question depends the 
peace and welfare o f mankind.

Mrs. Welch stated that now is 
the time to act for there remains 
the task o f driving home to people 
the justification and civic rights 
and the need to end prejudice. It 
is u,> to the Christians to make 
love as positive an emotion in the 
world as prejudice and hate. There 
is a way to settle all differences 
o f opinion. A family that cannot 
agree on all points does not set

UT Mi PROVI YOU (AN H [J

ßeliWith the New Tiny
Thousand« are* araannl
tti the |»ow«*r anti clarity 
of th«* n*-w Bel tone.
Come in today an*i let 
us «how you. t»M» No 
Obligation. t»«*t FREE Hearing Book.

A  P F . L T O N E  consu ltar . !  vi l i  u, 
a t  the  P r e m i e r  H o t r l  on Fridtj] 
S e p t .  9 .  f r o m  2 p. m to 4

HIARIMG lid

Falls, Pampa. Hamlin and Trus
cott.

Eie etra W ill Have 
First Annual Song 
Festival Sept. 10

Aug. 29, 1949— Electra’ s first 
annual Song Festival will literally
take to the air the night o f Sat- .............. ........................— — •
urd. v. Sept. 10, when a network bee to gradually increase hi- lab-j 
of ten Texas and Oklahoma radio oratory facilities so that the people

Fergeson Drug Stan has re
modeled the office of Dr. J. H. 
Barnebee to aec onodate an X-ray 
machine. This machine, which is 
being installed this week, is large 
enough and has sufficient capa
city to do any type of diagnostic 
work, including radiographic and 
fluoroscopic examinations. Includ
ed also are complete facilities 
whereby Dr. Barnebee can develop 
X-ray film in his office. The in- 
staliation will be completed to
day.

It is the intention o f Dr. Barne-

For high or low blo. d preuurej
[1 mdred - hai ■ - t’< - ,

B O A Z  TABLETS
I f  not satisfied affi r
full bottle . . . >" 1 ■ ■■ ■
refunded.

C ITY  DRUG STORE

WELCOME
stations will carry the 
Broadcasting from tile f-

?* Would-be Guest Dorothy V. Dodd 
^  ou ĉT"t>e Sponsor W . H. Dodd

# All Day Saturday, Sept. 3

ROY ROGERS and TRIGGER in— %

““Night Time in Nevada”
(In Trucolor!

Winter Grain Seed 
Needs to Be Treated 
Before Planting

Planting time for winter grain 
crop- i> just amund the corner 
and now is the time to get the 
seed ready.

I f  the seed you intend to plant 
are mixed with weed seed, they 
should i>e cleaned and then treat 
ed chemically a> a safeguai

E A S T E R N  STAR

program, of Foard County can obtain blood 
tival sta- te'ts. blood chemistry. X raj and 

fluoroscopic examinations, heart 
tiacings and other diagnostic tests 
which are so essential in the diag
nosis and treatment o f disease.

Sam Davenport of Dallas has 
been here this week installing 
th- X-ray mac: ne.

Christian Church 
Changes Time of 
Services Sunday

The services o f the Christian 
Church go hack on regular sched
ule again next Sunday, Septembei 
4. aftei two months of shortened 
schedule due to summer weather. 
Classes o f the Bible School will 
meet 1 hour ( 10  to 11  a. m.) :  fo l
lowed by the Communion - Wor
ship Service, also one hour in 

“ "■“ ‘S'’" "  ' length. Evening Service will h.-gii 
■ l .g e r  Stadium a; ,-k. \ . -d  a. wel, „ -
al committeemen awajts you at tlu, M.n u .(,s of

Christian Church every Lord's Day 
and the Wednesday Prayer Ser
vice. announces J. Fred Baj’less, 
minister o f the church.

dium will i>e continuous from 
p. m. until midnight with network 
members joining in tin broadcast 
as tie i! hedules permit-.

Photograph» o f the visiting 
ouartets have flooded the Festival 
iffice at the chamber o f Com- 
meri' thi< week in ordet to beat 
the liettiiline for ‘publication o f the 
free souvenir program booklet. 
Reservations for rooms have been 
received from singers and quar
tets from Oklahoma City, Fort 
Wort :. Amarillo, Lawton, Abilene, 
Wichita Falls and numerous other
cites.

Ernest Rippetoe o f Stephenville, 
¡'eXus. pieswient o f the Texas Sing
ing Convention, will direct this 
twt -uay Festival. This singing 
com i ntion will be the largest 
free -eng festival ever held in 
North Texas. No admission chargt 
will bo nuule ti 
where iong festiv 
are pieparing for an overflow 
Lstet.tng and singing aadienee.

TO FIRST ANNUAL

ELECTRA
SONG FESTIVAL

(Spturday Night, Sept. 10.) 
Highschool Stadium 

} : k  Sunday in Auditorium I
11 FAMOUS 9 UARTETS -  10  STATION RADIO NETWORK

ADMISSION FREE
j  _  _

ELECTRA,

aid On the night o f August 22, the ' 
uts. Masonic Hall was decorated with V IS IT  N E W  YORK C ITY

against o.-se- fiom pa in   ̂ easonal flowers and emblematic Mr. and Mrs. Leon Speer re-
" "  i' Rit.L .tt V  in lv  A g e n t ’ i e-ndle- and stations and altar , turned home last week from a va- 
a y -  Jo e  Burkett, bounty Agent; ^  ^  jn whUe satjn All cation trip to Detroit. New York

M.iiK.ng s uu. is -he . s a I nfficer-s were in formal attire for City and Washington, D C. Mr 
, us wheat «lisea.-i. I. ■ impr,..ssjve candlelit ceremony and Mrs. Speer flew to Detr».t
-n . -p . es «  ,' ¡ a'' f  the initiation o f candidates into from Wichita Falls where they se-
w,l rii'ii ate with the seed wh.at <{ E a iW rn  SUr_ cured a new Windsor Chrysler sc-
—if conditions are favo a > > initiation and routine dan and finished their trip by auto-
wtll grow up wnth wheat plant , was t ,.ansacted, the fol- mobile. They drove through the
s tin.ng smut . bald • .j program was (presented northern part of New York State,
n f ie ld . '.J-- ,n h(,nor ,,f  t|le birthday o f Robert , and to New York City where they

:nf-station ■•- severe, you ma> a.... , ,._J _ - - -  'spent four days.-They spent two
days in Washington, D. C., and 
two days in Philadelphia, also |

ALL
AUTOMOBILES

FURNITURE

TYPES  

OF # 
C O LLATER AL  

LO ANS

APPLIANCES

FARM & RAM H 
LOAMS AT U

notice a foui odor and the heads 
will take on a darker green color. 
At heading time, the heads will 
have masses of -mut spores where 
the kernels should be. During rom- 

:ng "peratioi:- these sirui ball- 
break open and scatter millions 
'f  black spores over the healthy 

seed

Morris, founder of Eastern Star 
duet, "Beautiful Garden o f Pray
er." Mosdatnes W. A. Dunn and 
Ray Hysi tiger.

“ History o f Life o f Robert Mor
ris." Mrs. M. C. Woodson.

Poem. “ Robert Monis and East
ern Star," Mrs. C. B. Graham. 

Poem, "W e  Meet Upon the Lev-

st opping in Baltimore 
return trip home.

Outs and barley are often at- el. Mrs. W. A. Dunn. 
taci-."d by sinut ‘ but here it is F*>r the social hour following, 
a-i!i detected by the black bar- the hostesses. Mrs. G. M. Can up, 

ren -talks in the field. Mrs. Gilbert Choate. Mrs. Roy
An effective method o f control Cooper and Mrs. Herman Gentry 

for th"-e -niut-s is to treat each -erved home-made cakes and ice 
bu-liel .,f seed wit.h one-half ounce j creum to thirty-one members and 
f new improves! cere-an or with one visitor, Mrs. Glynn Shults, 

a Ike amount of the new chemi-j the Anadarko, Okla., chapter 
ca. called eeresan M. ; °T O. E. S.

Loose smut is something e ls e .____________________________________
\' causes the graiiiless black heads 
that you have probably' seen in 
your wheat field, says Burkett. It j 
■ aunot be controlled by chemical 
treatment— only by a difficult hot i 
watei treatment— and for that rea- | 
son Burkett says it is best to get 
end from growei s who do not 

have the disease in their fields.
The same chemical treatment 

can be used on oats and it will \ 
al.-o help control the new disease i 
called heliointhosporium blight to 
which Victoria oat crosses includ
ing Fultex, Ranger. Rustler and ,
Victor Grain aie susceptible. One i 
-ymptom <.f this disease is weak
ening o f the stalks which causes ! i lodging.

Burkett -ays that treating grain 
see,) ¡s good insurance against 

1 losses ii yields due to smuts at’d 
other seed borne diseases and 
.iga,nst d o c k a g e  losses when you 

I sell.

TREAT
YOUR SEED
with CERESAN® Now! 

For Better Stands

WHE AT

C A L IF O R N IA  G R APES

California produces more grapes 
than all other 47 states combined.

O F F IC E S — Amnrillo, Spearman, Crowell, Knox City

GENERAL INSURANCE AN I) HOSPITALIZATION

LANIER FINANCE CO.
Phone 102

Co-Laborers’ Class 
Has Social Meet

Members o f the Co-Laborers’ , 
Sunday School class of the Metho
dist Church met for a study lesson 
and a social hour in the home o f [ 
Mrs. Tom Russel] Thursday even-j 
ing with Mrs. Russell, Mrs. Oscar ' 
Gentry and Mrs. Herman Gentry 
as joint hostesses.

Mrs. M. S. Henry was leader on ] 
the lesson which was on the Book 
of Malachi and was assisted by 
Mrs. Jeff Bruce.

Following the lesson, the hos
tesses served a delicious refresh
ment plate to those present.

Nearly 5 million people were 
injured in home accidents in 1946 
the last year for which complete 
returns are available. 130,000 of 
the five million were injured per
manently.

Only disease-free seed can produce 
the healthy plants which give you ! 
high yield«. You can readily pro- j 
tect your grain crops from most of 
these destructive diseases by plant- ; 
ing seed treated with Du Pon t' 
“Ceresan” seed disinfectant. “Cere- j 
•an” checks seed decay, blights, 
stinking smut and other diseases 
on wheat— also effective on oats, 
barley, rye, millets and flax.

For prompt, economical end effec
tive treating service

\

A IT  US T R IA T  Y O U R  SIND  
W IT H  " C I R I S A N "

Farmers Co-Operative 
Elevator Ass’n.

W A K E  U P  

R E S T E D

AFTER SLEEPING ON A
MORNING GLORY

INNER SPRING MATTRESS
Come in and let us show you. Terms may be arranged,

B e v e r l y H d w . & F u r n i t u r e C o .
PHONE 75\

«


